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C"fU.Pl'EH I 
Thi~ paper attempts to inveE-,"t i gate Dome \·1idcly knom 
colloGo i'1,atorni ties and soroi>i tics .. Bus ic ally t h ere a r e 
tv!O kin ls o.I.' fro.tcl'nal or __.anizat ions on J,m0r:lc an collece 
carr.)UD.J:J .. fJ.OJ are e;alJ.ed f raterni t y ancl oociety .. :::i ~c fr a -
ternity O!'go.11izca t,ho social 1 :1. f'e o f' its memburs to prornote 
t 1elr oJucatlonal objec~ivos . Tho soc i ety is an assoc i ation 
rat 11.c1' t:i1an an or.;a•1ization., and f unc t~ons solely to r ·.)cos-
nh .. 3 ..:1C '· L3vo,110nt or j_nter..)st :i.n sotno fiel Ll o f educnt.:.on e 
TilJ ~ruternlty , whoth0r for men o r 3~men- -thou h frate~ni-
:i.e,_ for' u0,.1cn are still commonly !G.'lo·:-111 as soro ,··:tL)s - - i s 
.ec[,aPd.e 1 a ,unorul f'r::!te:.·nity if it solec '~s its ,.tc .. i crs nt 
lurgo from tlw u~tlcrgradu. te stuJent b ody, a1<l prim-rily 
.from ch0 non- proi'0 ss ionul a..1<l nun·-voc e. t ::.o nal depa.e:.mc 1 ts of 
ch:i.:::: r;roup .. Th.0 .2_ro1'css} ~n~ frc. terni t y i1'_~0r:... fro .. 1 t:1.c 
__:cno:::' .... l f:: ... l.! ternl ty in onl y one res9•)C t , in t· 1at i t s 0 l c c ·c s 
nl1. -tts me!ab•.:,l' S fror.J. student::; :)ursuinr:; tho same pro.L ,ssional 
ox' voe at ·.onul cour~ c a n .. 01" -->anizus their social l i fo in 
:::.art, ony ui'.;h their spec :ti'ic and common edtE ~tionnl i n~e:eet>t . 
Thu social fratcrni ..;ies stross the ind ividual' s ::. .. elations 
to o.nd uL;j , his fel l ows anJ. to tho e;;r,)U_:) a s a tthol e . 
\!e 110w 1::; ivo .formal doflnit:Lons o f the s:::v0ral c a;,ec;ories 
of .fr u tci>ni t ies and s '.)Clet ios ~ 1, _s o~ial c olle;:;~ f'rut~ r nit v 
is a n u t u ally - exGlusive ., sol f - porpo .u ·tin~ ~r oup Dh i c h 
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orc;a1.izeo thn soclal li f'c of itG r.or:ioers ln ac0rodit0d 
coll e<_,es e.nJ. univers 5-tius: e.s a 001cributing f a c tor t o t h eir 
l;he mY.leri_;:.."' ._,rl.uc.te body of the inst .. tutio o A ~rofess i onal 
.f'ro.ternit~ J. s a s•)0cializad f'r.~t er·1ity wl1::. c n c onfln0s i t s 
rn1:ir~b,:,rs:lip to o. s:)ec.lfj_c .d.01 •. of' :,ro:Cession nl or 7o cat3 . ...n al 
C(~ tc,,.t:i.on in accrc<l:i.t ecJ. coller;;os or unlve1•sitie s . It ma in-
ta.lns r:iu::.uully- o.<elt.sivc 111e P1be ·s:~ip i1 t :1at ?I'Of'ession a l 
.r l elr: bLtt uu\J ini ti a -ce mo1;1bcps of' tho soc::.. al col le 0 e f::."'a-
tc::."'n:i. t i ,s o !\.n h~ soc: t7 tukes i ;,_ only t,1ose ::: o arc 
ciual lS ied sc.10L,a t i ca lly and h·1 v cl.is t ln[;u.i.sh Jd the !fi:3-31 vc s 
in so:.i1lj r :tel l of education and c ulture . 1 
'1.'his thesis -loals with socL.1 an:l :_?l'ofc .s sional frat.er -
nitiOS o I \Jill first di~c u.s s t:1e oriwin anJ histor y of' 
coll i;o fr Jte nities a nd. soror ltios and t.:,•J i r b .. :mcral or._;a!li -
zat ion o In t\·10 f'ur-t:ic:r chapters I ·,1ill dis cus s some fra -
tornitio s on t ho b asis of t he i r const itut :t on, their by- l ox,s, 
and t ;., ) ir r :. tual s f o:.'"' :-he pu.r_tJose of f e1'"'ro tin.:; ou t ,-;i ,atever 
obje c tionabl e religious funt ure s t hey mny hn veo I n a 1 ... inal 
chapter I n l ll atte:apt, o!l t he basis of t he, evidenc e found , 
to evuluc:.'ce t he pro0 r am aid pur _ o se o f co lle ::i;e fr>aterni ties 
and s oroPitios o 
l Ba l r d ' s lJanu al o f Amor ican Col lc[.;_o F ratornities, 
od l t ed by Ha r ol d J. - Ba.fl y ( l ;>t ll ecli ~ci on; ,.en ~shi: , \"i isc onsin: 
Georg e .a an ta IJuu 1 ishinc Comp any , 1 9 i+9 ), pp o '..; 1- ;_)9 . 
Soc!•et ::rncletius havo b oo:1 one 01 t:ie r.ion t ef' . c ctivo 
ue-:;; od .'.:. o .L' t:'luett:1_; t l-:c noed of mar.. ~01 c e ·taiL close and 
L~tl111uto ussociatl ons outside of his f'amil y .::;r oup . In 
';)r'a(::tically all ancient c.:.vi lizatio!ls :.;hese frate ::·nities 
throv o anJ oxort;0J a ,o'ileri'ul :lr1.fluoncc U,:)on tho t;10u_::;ht 
u~d livca o:f p e ople. 
J'iany d etails 0 1· the ri t o .s, pLu·pos0s 1 an:l ideal s o f a 
soc _•ot order h ;.i v o n o t been recorded . But by pie c inr:; to-
;ot. ,..)::.' bits of .i.,1.forr,1atio:1 from many dlfl'oren t so trc , 3., 
a.s : Iomor, rlero ,..lotus .9 Soc r ates , P lato, Aristotle , Pyt'1D{;oras, 
J ... r i.:: t i <lcr. , a nd '., icoro , we con get a fai:,:, idea ol' v,h at t h ese 
s e cret societies stood for e A;)parently t~ oldest r ocorded 
:fratou1al or c a ni zation rrns the ono buil t about t ~w so-called 
myster i es o f Isis a nd Osiris ··rhic!i flouris l10d in .::; 0y:_.)t at an 
eai•ly d a ~e .. It a.pponr•s .,hut these my!:itePies mo::,r h ave set 
t he pattern in Greece .for the rin,') ai.ld devol o )ruent o f s u c h 
mys ;;erio s ~s th0 J.::leus inia ., Pyth116 oree.n., and others. During 
t h e ,'.iddl c P.:,es thoro flou1·:i.shod in i..::uropc ma ny 0uilds \7h:!.ch 
f unct1on 0d more or l ~ss as f'raterni ties . Tho re \!ere the 5rcat 
o r>cunizat ions of' ·ch0 Knig hts r1'emplar, L lch c!·3ists, the 
Hospitullors o f S t . John, tne Comuc ine r.10.s ~c.cs., ::incl t l:o Fr0e 
Ma. sons ,, There 1s a remote p ossibllity t hat t ~ie ritualism of' 
thes e orders may have a loose connGction 1:1it _1. the mys t eries 
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of' the ancien ts . 1'.ccordint, t o ,.!~s onic l i t e r :?. t.;r e , th,3 ~ree.r 
1 600 mur>lcc d tho ~p li t o l" ... o. son:.:a~r i n to op3rn.ti ve and spe c ul a -
tif~ i, u. s on:cy . 'l'hi s d·1t;0 may a l so ::ii ....;nc.li:::: o ~-ri~ spli t bot :;;eon 
~1ci~nt end moicrn t y p c3 o r rra tc ~n a l o r ders . 
'l'h.0 J.,o.s ons noon bee arne the nlo s t ·ic t ·i. ve sec re~ s cc ie ty , 
a"1J t.!1 i s fr:,_ to Pni t:r ever s inc e has b e ~n t:.~e "J a t t o r n f° ;:)r o t:rnrs 
·1 
to imltntc .. ·· Tho cl':::11!, 0 f r om an opor 'l t i ve to a f r a~o : ... nal or 
·pccul a tive socict-r ie f r e au ,n t l y called t :10 r e vival of' 
Pree1na:JonPy fol' the reason t hat t .:: r o .. , 0 11 tho ·.,.:.d e .1ing o f the 
nco .JO oi' t:1e g ui l d s ne·:; 1 i. c a n d a c t l v l t y e:1t ored .... ,1 to tho 
taa o.dtili -c t::.n_; o f tnen o:. a ll ) .cof os s ions , pPo •· l'lcd the y n ope 
a c~_)l,ed Lhlll i nit:ls.t.,d '.Jy tho or>~a n i zat i m o T:1c n fol l o,::ed 
t ~o ro~ma tion of a ~ ovor nin~ center or Gr ~n Lod de nhich ~as 
e stu')lishorl on Juno 2L~, 1 717 , i n Lon:i. on, :"•:n0 land . Anderoon' s 
Cuns t j_ tut i on:.. J.) U)l i s h0d i:1 173<3 c ont a i n s t h e a c c ount of '.;he 
.1. ormG!. t i on of' t i1 0 Gr an,.l L ex' .,.; o 0 .1.' Ei1~l a n d o L.:.. t tl e is kno'.7n of 
'chJ a c ti v .:. tic s o f t~1.•"3 new Gpan <l Lod ~e J.urin__, t ho fir st f ~u 
ye a rs of it s oxiston co n~l n othin . ., s e :: m.s t o h a ve be en d one 
ei tLor to vstabl ish or P Oi.)Ul o r i :3 8 th o C:c .:. ft. The Gr ll..n.d Lori.c;e 
· ·1 - t ' 
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cxcrcL .. ecl au. t:.1or :L ty ovor c1c 1 .. ·- s on mv e ..n~s . 
' Tlmro have b e en s e v er~l expos 10 o f wasonry, b u t t~e one of 
g reut<.:;s t s ::. .srn ii'ican.ce i s tho s o -c ulled lJoPgs n e;: ") ose 1 o f 1838 . 
l \; 111:tam :r. :;.ni dcl cr , ' t1he D'3 V:J lo?cnent of P r~ t o ::.•n i t v 
(0. :.'ord , Otlio : Phi Kap1)a T0:U-Ccn t, r · lO:;:-:Tce, 1 9 :51)., ,:J·. 1-2. 
2 nel mar Duane D~,rra !1 , Hi story C.!1d :~v o l ut:on o f }' .:" e e -
rnasonry ( v h icag o , Ill .. : Ch-~ r i o s T . - P·ovrm, vompan y ., ·19; f), 
-- ----'- I ,i) !) . 91-9._~. 
5 
\~
1 .;.11ia.m i orc;n.n , a m0mbor o f· t ho !:tasonic orcaaiz ~ t ton, was 
hi~hly orr~n ded when h is name ~us o~i;tctl ~rom a ? O~it!on 
whi. ch he s lsned r>e~o.rdint_; t:10 f orm - t lon of' a ::loyal :". rch Ch apte1". 
T~1us he 'cur>ncd a ua.inst t!10 fr£". t ern it y . A:..lyin:.; hira.5 e l f ,"lith 
D~vid Co :Hl l o r , a loc al ne.;spqper t!le.n '1ho had be (m s :.,opped 
by ob.;.:) ct. ion i'rom cl :i.mo in . ..) the r&nks o f Lc.s onr ;;r ;, he be6 an to 
publ · sh an exposG I o i ' t llo i-·ra:;erni ty. ~1orgs.n d isapp..;ared 
su·Jrlenly thEn·e :: . .ftor a nd hls e.bducti.on still remain!; unsolvc<l . 3 
Al oert G. t,111ckey, a no t ed aut:!:"lori t :; on L aso. ry st :..:. tes; 
11 1 0 bl • h d i 18 ')' t d d E • ' i . " · 'I LL . . !' ,an ~,n ).S .. o n ._o a pre ·en e X,)o.S1. ~ on O.l I,:asonry . · 
:ro :ever , :t n his book, The ?._evel o,)ment of F rat(?rni ~'Z, 
Dr. Shidolel ' s t ates : 
S -tncc it is 3cnerally ! np,7n, t t is not .J i vin..., any 
s c c -·ot ...: to say t:1at most of t he r · tuals o f' colleg e 
frnternitio~ arc base d more or le s~ d i rec t l y upon the 
old dorgan exl,o~e1 of th0 Lc. ... onic.: ri tual : s '.:)efore 
:Jtated ., I 11 many cases even tho .?hPaseolo,;:.; of the 
oblicat ion is p~~s0rved in s recter or l ess detail , 
a ::-;d this i s so not only in the c nL: o o 1 collcse fra-
ternit i es, but in the case o f rival fraternal or c an iza-
!:;ionr~ suc !1 as tho .Kn.',_:;ht s of Pyt hias, t hu Odd F ello-,1s , 
~-1..1 otu.:. .. "S o '.:'he 0 on..;rul ,,1c c;ha .ics, 0r ·v,hut y ou m:..f}ht 
call the f l oo1' work, of' t he i aitiat ion cer0mony, is 
co ·):led. \7ith ;_;re ':.> tor or l o ss fidcllty s :ind the 6 en..,r i:!l 
philosoph y J evel o pvd is vory s i ilar o · 
Ori.;inally colle~o · :fratcr ni ties hc..d only v ery s i1~1:.1l e 
:lni tiat ion co,.~em~.nies, a nd litt le or non ~ of t h e e l ab-
orate ri tunl~ t ltey h :.we todc.y o Dr o J ,1 epor '.IcSurel y , 
one o f t h.e e arl ie.r members of' Bot a TJ::otn 1> l, tol d ,ue 
t; o. t i!1 his student la y s --1 iian:1 , 183.2-1836--t he gren.tvst 
s ecrets of a rratern ity ~er e its c onstituti0n a nd its 
to.cct Lie- 9 l a ce , -;.·,i t h g rip 1 lail ing sign ., a d p.:. s.!..~1ord 
soc o ·1dar r .. Anet e v en. in my 01.·1n student da:rs t he brips 
oI.' most f'raterr1i t ie~ \/Gre rnt lwr cen0ral k no':!l ed_;e. 
J_I0id o, pp . 235- 2\7 • 
I 
Ll"Al hert G., J,idckey., 11 t:.Or....,an ., \':illiar:1 11
11 ~n :2::nc;vclopuedia 
o-:.-: F'reema~onry and Its Kin..lred Sci:..mces ., edited by Charles 
T -; ficcl .)"lac llrui ( Phi l aiiolphia., Pa.:-:e:-rr. J vorts c.:. Com. any., 
1884) !) p . 508 . 
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Hitunln a1p'lrently 2;P,,: very grnd,.1 ally,, and o.ro u:.:ed 
to express in wore or lase Qrnrnuttc s11~0 orical for~ the_ 
basic ~rinciples, i deals, nnd spirn tions or t~e fra-
t ern:I. ty .. C om1:10nly the c ar.di'it!te pas~ es throu.,h the th.1.•oe 
.Je,2;roor, of lcni 6 h tl1ood, or sea rc h es for tno rioly Grail~ 
or soes upon a slmil er t ype of holy p il~rim~Je , or some-
thin,E o.i.' t1ld so!'t . Or he may, as ln t h e anci8nt rites 
and tiiy.:torios.11 e .. :p0:..:L,nce s;rn1bol i c doath a 1d resu:.·rec- 5 
tion 9 as is most dr a matically done in at l e,st one c ase . 
The .qru:; •lean coll06 e f raterni ty syst.:;,i~ boc;an ·:,itl the 
U • 1 (1 r76 d ecn .mer ;i 9 It was a secret fr ~terni ty nn<l re~ained so 
until ld3l e Tho Creek letters are the £i~st letters of the 
Gre le words Pn '.1.lo~ia Bi<p Kuber~!EJ..~, t ;.s t is ., 11 .!"'hilo-
sophy the P ilot . ( Guide ) of Lii'e o II The Gr>eek pat t rn ,ui s 
cDoson Jocr .. nso of' the rcspec '.; and admiration of' i;he f o unders 
1~0J.~ the beaut:• :, the sir..iplicity, the discipl ine:, and the per-
fection o~ t he philosonhy of tlIB ancient Greeks , an ideal 
6 
tow .rd rrhich they should over strive o 
,,f t0r a l ~?st £ive decades in which Phi Beta K&p )a ex-
p0r:enced no compe tition, other fraternities c ame into 
e:ds t ence o 'l1hc first ~;reat increase in fr a ter•ni ti cs o c e·ur-ied 
d urinu the tldrty :ycar•s before the Civil \-1 aro Dol ta U_ silon 
r;1t1 s founded d overnbor '-~!I . a3L~, at r! illiaras C ollei;e .. I.n the 
Autumn of 182;, Kappa Al p h a ims :ormod at Union by John Hunter 
a n d other rawnbe . ...-•s o.f tho cl..:l ns of 1 826 0 Al pha :Jel tn. Phi 
pl aced a c hapter at Yale in 1836, a d in 183<) Psi Upsllon 
pl~~tod a rlval chapter at tl~ same school. D0l tn Kappa 
--------
5Shide ler , P • ). 
6rbid ., p .. ) . 0 
l!:ps i l on tni.s .fou.n:l.ed a t Yo.l o in 18 J.1l~ an l p l :.icod branch 
c llap 1; 0rs i n ot:!.:! l' co l l o:;- ~· o in 18~.-7 t h e first Um7 York City 
f r aternity , Z et~a P~ i :i was :i.' ou nde d a ·i:; t h e Un:i. v 0 1·s i ty of the 
City o!"' tien Yo r k (no\·1 i·lcw Yo r>k Un ivo .'.'n i t y ) . I n 1811-9 Del t a 
Phi p l a c ed a cha1Jtcr a t t oo Univ o I's i ty of P0nns :1J.v an ia .. 
Si._,ma Ch i was the thi l"'d f'r 3 l,ern i ty o r i w:. n atin G a t iU a r,1i > 
a n d B e t a 1l 'h0ta P:l , Ph i Del t a 'l h e ta , a n cl Si~ma Ch i , i'ror:i 
ti1eir norne a n d birthpl a c e calle d t 0 11 1:iiami 1' r l a cl, 11 .sp r e a d 
over t ho i /cs t a n d ~ ou t h as -cr1e member s q f the Un ion r i a d 
had. spr e3.d ov e.t• t he E~!s t ern st ·cc s o ':'he sec on l Sout lL rn 
f r u t e rn i t y , $ i t_!;ma Al pha .t:psi l on , \ ;as f' ounu e d at the Uni ver -
s:. t y o :i. .. 1~ l "' rrnri1a ln 18;.;6 . 7 l\ further increas e f ollo\·1ed that 
"..1:.J. r' o ?hi Kapp a wa s founc.locl at rlope Collccc on Oc t ob er 1, 1 t:m9 . 
'.!.' ho ca Xi rm~ 1'ound o r1 : : t Rens sel uer Polytec~1n i c Ins t i t u ·:.o , 
t on, Vi rgini a , Al Jhf?. •eau vrne ga w 1 ::; ,,or n i n 1065 9 IC:_{ppa Sig ma 
Kapp a i n 1 G67:, and S i 6 111a Hu in 1£369 . I n 18 67 Al pha Cr a rnraa 
d U 
. . u 
ori0 ina t~d a t v umb crl nn n iv e r s ity . The t~ontieth cen tur y 
;;1i tne s sed a f urther e ... pansi on o f f'r a terni t i o s .. Alpha Epsilon 
P i \las f' ound.e d a t He .1 -.cor k Uni v o1·cl t y , i: ov e r.io e r 7, 1r;13, 
S i c;1na Tau Gam. a at Centra l l,1is3 oUI' i ~ t a te Colle ...,e , '· a rl"'en~ -
bur r;, ,.1issou r i , J une 2 v 51 1 920 , Al pha Epsilon Phi at Berna rd 
Coll e~e , Oc tobe r 24, 1 909~ a nd S l g ma De l ta Tau at Cornell 
7Bai r d ' G r.la nu<1l o f Ame:i:> i c a n Collc 0e F:r•uterni ti e ~, 
e d l t ~~d b y II1.1r olu J o Bail y ( 1 .:; th ed iti on ; t:en a s h a , . iscon s i n : 
Geo r r.;e Banta ?ubl:!.shin:; CompanJ , 1 (} ';_9 ), ?P • L~- 5 .. 
8 . <' I b itl ., p .. :;:, ., 
PRI'IZLAFF ME110R!AL LIBRARY 
CONCOP..G't'\ 5;:1 , :; n .r.Y 
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University, I,io.rch 2~ , 1917 . Bo·.:;n \'!orld ' . a.rs ...., .. -, .3 f'urtho r 
:l.npetu .... t o vho 0roi.7t.h o.i: fraturrilt~es . S i'1ce 1945 f ra-
ternities added many new chapters . 
In our day fraternities a.re <loeply rootod in ti.1e 
Amarican a c t'idc,:1ic sys tem, in fr.ct, h .. ve 0come a :n~r t of 
itl' an.cl have d eveloped fier-coly ~1:rnamic loyalties . Frn-
tornit.l0s h·1v o a s urprisin0 vttality , nni a re now far 
stront.:,or ciH:tn ovor before o .1cc·ol'd:i.ng t o tie !!ew York .:' ines 
t:10re arc at pr0Ge,1t ovo1"' 1,100 , 00C active mer.ibers in col-
L;;:,c f ra.ternltlos o Over a mill i on of them e.z,e ex- Gol o' s . 
m · 
.;. . I"'c a r'u ;;9 n·· t~.onnl f'rntcrnit:1.es iJ.. vin .. , 2u00 eccivo chapte r s . 
In the .-rear 1910 the 1.at .:. onal I ntcrfra ter n i ty Conference 
was .founded.- '1.1his Conference limits its tnornbership to me, ts 
gon ral co 110 0 0 fr a tor•. 1i t i es tlevo :.,ed co fro.ta.:--n l ty ideals, 
nhtionul o.s d iRtinct from local, a1d of' sufficient age and 
standin,., t o have a c o n sidarJ.blo number of c h apters f'unctioning 
b y the ma;Lntainance o f' f1•aterni ty ilou ses . ? rofessional fra-
tcrni t ies and h onor societies aro not ol:t .._;iJle ~ The policy 
01' th0 Gc,nf ore:-ice is to limit its J.Unctions 'l;o study a nd 
discussion o r'"' , o.nd adv :Lce to , f raternitic~ in an advi sory 
capae; i ty O A fr>a ter ni t~r hav in.; f'ull mer bership in t :1c Con-
~erence is a llowed one vote. 
1 0 
9shidel cr, .QE • _sit ., p . 3 . 
l J ibi d ., yp o 63-70 . 
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In 191.5 the National Pnnhellonic Conference v1r...s 
established n to maint.nin on a h5_gh p l ane fraternity life and 
interfrnternity relationships; tc c~op ~r ~te with coll ege 
aut h ori tics in their eff'ort to ma.intain lli _;h social a.Yld 
s c hol Hs t ic stondur•ds tbrou..::,hout tho z1;-1ole c ollei:se ; a nd to 
be a rorum for t he discuss ion of questionc of interes t to 
t he co liege and f r a tern ity 1:rnrld o u The Panhell 0nic Con-
.rm .... ence is empo1:J.., r o to mc.ke rec omu1endati0ns to mer ber 
f?.>, .. 11;ern i'0 ies o ThG ?anhcl lcn ic Creed, the I n terfrnterni t y 
Cotnpact , and t he S tandards of .cthical Gonduct ha.v0 come int o 
e.xiste:1ce t.:1.roui;h such reeowmcnd.ations . 1 1 
'l' i1e f lrst step tortard an orgeni z ed g ove r nment in most 
fro:c3rnltie~ wns the selection of one c liap ter to 
called -chG "grand11 o r 11 prcs::_ t1 i n ,./ chapter o ·rhis cha::>te1" \73.S 
suppoLod to be the r~p ository o f f a c ts f rom wh~ch o ther 
chupter•n mt~ht dcr i ve ini'orm::. t :ton , a nd to Je the g ove rnin0 
body o~ tne fratornlty o It was to be su~ jcct only to t he 
direction of' the nssembly of delegates f r om ti.w c hapt ers, 
tortiled. ,-;he c; onven l; .i 0n, and wa.s to pr es a rve and muin t a i n some 
sort of settled p olicy i n the administ r a tion o~ fraternity 
affair~ o \'Jhen ..fraterniti es he l d c onv ention s, authority of 
a ll kinds ITas v ested in that body durin~ its sess ions . This 
plun ·was used unt:i. l after the Ci vi 1 'l e.r o Bu t i t \H1 s not 
adequa te t o su:)ply t h G \·rnnt s of' a i:;ron:l n s or.zantzat : on . A 
new systeL>1 of g overnment a ppe ared. 'l' he convent i on still 
1 1 
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1 o !i'ru t;or•1i t lee bo'l ongin_ t 0 the '.hd; i0!1al I ntorf'r ~ter"1i t y· 
Con.f'n•cncc :: llpi1a Ep~ilon Pi ! 1.Jelta. ?hi , Delta ':'au Delta, 
De lta U:?si lon:; Phi Kappa, ,>i<Jma T a L Gar.11r.a, 1i1rv)i;a Xi, a"lc! 
't..:ct a B Jta 'i'a ; 
2 o Fro. t ' Pnl t ies b .Jl onging to the 11ati '">t!al • anhel l cnic Con-
f'crern ... e : 
ard Si;)tH.1 Del ta Ta u ; 
J .. }i'ratornitics not oelon.0 ins to the above conferem.:es: 
Do ta 05-u'"a Pl i , Be ~a Sl._;ma Psi , __.,!)S"i. l on Si;::;ma ,_J.. ::;fr1a, Ka:)pa 
lJ ·,l ta Phi, Phi Deltas anrl ? h i S ic111a L amb<la e 
FRN['EffN I '.i.'I 1:s c u:1T!IC 1CED 
Since our Syno d is concerned tl·.a t its mem°Je rs do not 
af.filia Ge ·.-.,.i. th or [;an:i. z a tion~ v1hose rel i 0 i ous bel lcfs and 
pr>ac t.icas violi te tho teachings o f our Church; a nd sL:co most 
often t J:o r- i. tuo.ls o i ' frat ernal 02g e.ni z atiun s explici t l y con-
t ain onjcctionable relig ious fe a t ures , it is necessar;r t hat 
tl i(, S:3 ri tualtl be cxa1.:1ine d o '.l'hc refore I have made of'f'orts t o 
c ontact so,no fraterni t:. ies and soror:i.t.!.es t o ,ga in a ccdss to 
their rltuals o I c o .1sul ted Baird ' s ?,ianual of American College 
y:c~:.;.tePnitics,s tho fifteenth eJ.it i on, p ub lished by Geor ge Bant a 
P ubl ls!~ .ln0 C 0t:1)any in 1911.9, i'or n a me s a nd a ddres sos of t h e se 
ortjani z a tions.. Thi s book liz ts , a:nons many:, t h '-' fol loviin8 
I'ra Lcr n i t i o s and sororit ies : 
1 o !i'ratornit :les b e l ongin_; to t h e Nat ional I n-corfratern i ty 
Conference :: Acacia, Al pha Ch i Rh o .o Al pha De l ta Phi , Al pha 
E :>silon P i , :".lpha Gannna Rho, H. l pha Kappa Larnbda,, A lp':1a Phi 
Delt a , Alph a S i ~ma Phi ~ Al pha T a u Omesa, Beta Sig ma Rho, B ;ta 
Theta P i.o Chi P i , Ch i Psi, Del t a Chi )I DGl t a Ka ppa ~ps i l on, 
Delta Phi , Del t a Psi , Delta Sigma Phi, Delt a Ta u De l t a , De l t a 
U;>s t lon .., Parmhouse , Ka ppa Al pha Or'-ler :, Kappa 1\ l pha Society, 
Ka p p a Del t a Hho, Kappa Nu, JCa ppa Si3111a , L a mbda \Jh i Al pha, ?hi 
Al pha, Phi Do l t a Theta, Ph i Ep s ilon Pi , Phi Gawma Del t a , 
Phi Kappa, Phi Kappa Ps i, Phi Ka p pa S i g ma , 1'115. Kappa T au, 
Ph i M.u De l ta, Ph i Sig ma. Del t a , Phi .:. i g ina Ka ppa , P 1 Kappa Al h a , 
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Pi Kappu Phi 9 Pi L·.11110 ,ia Pb.:i., Psi Up~ ilon, Sig ma Al pha Eps t lon, 
Epsilon11 S ii:;rna .e l:, '.i'uu .,:)1 ta Phi 11 Tau ~psilor.. Phi ., 'i'o.u Kappa 
Epsilon, 'i'ho~a Chi , Tho t a Del ta Chi, 'i'i1et a 1(appa .Phi , i'hota 
Xi, T~ian~le, Zeta B0tn Tau, and Zoto. Psi ; 
2 o lt'ra.tern:!.tios bel..:. sing to the Jfationu l Panhellcn:tc Con-
i'0re~11..'.e : I lpha C.:hi Omesa, 1tlr,hi:. Del t a Pi , Al pha. Ga mma Del ta, 
i. lpha Omicron P i, \.lphe. Phi, ,1.lpna X:i. Del t u 11 .dcta Si .,ma 
Ow· c ron 9 C i.1i Omoe;a, lJel t a J)el ta Del t u , Dolt a Gamma , Del t a 
~eta, li o.,nma .Pld Be ta , Ka:ppa Alpha 'l'hota, Kappa De l t a;, Kappa 
ICa_HJa Gumina 11 .:?hi Mu 51 Pi Be t a Phi, Si1::;ma Kappa, 111 eta Upsi lon ., 
,ota 11.'au Al pha 9 .il p ha J.::psilon ?hl , ;..lpha Sigma , lph a, Alph a 
• t..,tHl '1'au 3 Delta Phi """' psilon, Delta ::; i __; ::ta :..::psilon, Phi S i gma 
Si t.18. , Pi Kappa fi. r.10., Si.., ma Dol ta '·'au, Sicma Sii;ma Si _;r.12., 
1 
r.rhot a ?hi l. lp:1a~ .. anu '.i'heta s.:..~rnu Upstlon . -
.t rro"i:ic t o thirty or~;anizati ons ·:;hich I selected at 
r anlom. Twlo ve answered - In this c h a p t or r.re v,111 tako note 
o f t:1.one i 'ra tornitl0s :vho d ec l ined. t o send t:10:lr rituals. 
I n the next ci1apt er \ Je t7ill dis cur; ~ and examine tltoso fra-
t orni t ios uho dlcl send their ritu3.ls. Tho Cotar.1iss ion on 
!<'Paternal Or.;unizatioruJ of the Luther1 an Ci:lurcL--aissouri [;y:iod , · 
l Baird ' s 1a.1"lual or American Coll ege Proatcrni ties , 
e dit 0d- b:r Hs.rol d J .. Bail y( ljth e. i ti on; t.10 1.asha, \J is c ,ms~n: 
1...re or 6 0 i3anta Publishing Com_?uny, 19~-9 ), P o 318 . 
of ~hic h Dro Paul M. Bretsc h cr i s chairman, GUVO mo per -
mission to use i ts f i l ee which conta i n r i.tuuls of , a nd i n -
for ma t ion re6 1.rdinc, tho: e o rganiz a tions . 
The f'oll owin6 fra terni t i c s 9 whic h G.I' e G1o nib er s 01' t h e 
Nutiono.l Interf'rn t e r ni ty Con.ferenc ,:1 , decl ::.ncd t o send 
1n1'ormation r>egnrding t heir r:ltuc.l . S~·11eral mont hs ago, 
vo urote them us fo llows: 
Deur ,Sir-s: 
I am L student 0£ Concord i a Seminary, St o L ouis, Mo o, 
Viurki.1g to1v:ard a Duc hol or of Divinity De r;r ee o My t h esis 
to'.-)ic dcal::i vri i,h a.n invost i gut ion of social frat ernit ies 
o o e 
O 
I ·:ou.l d o.ppPoc iat e a ny i nfcrr.iation you c ould 
g ive nIB con.corning your or~oni z ation o I nm especially 
:tnte.1..,i.rn ted in t;he .L~itual o ... · the .fra·;_,ern ity ., I wo uld 
a,ip:r·cciute it vary much if YOi..l c ould send me a Cu"':.JY 
uf your r ~. tual for a chort per iod of examinoti on o I 
Tiould return i t to you as s o on a s poss i ~ l e o o e e 
Alpha Eps ilon Pi 
Alpha Epsil on Pi , thr cu g h ics Exe c u t ive Secre t a r y , 
George S ., rl'oll, in.f0rmod me: 
The iri.:for ma ti on y o u r aque sted i n y oo r l etter, e spe c ial ly 
concerning the r:it u a l, is s tr ic tly pl''ivotEi and C8."1not 
be g iven 'to n on-members .. 
In anothe r l etter t o t h i s fl"e. t ernity ask i n_; f' or f urthGr in-
f'ortriation , I s aid: 
Thank y o u !'o r y ou r k i nd l e tter of i n!.o r ma t ion reg a r d ing 
yo ur fra tern ity . 1 hc.1. v e o n~ more r eques t . I f i t is a t 
all poss ibl e , mny I secu:r•e a c opy o f y our c o n stitu t i on 
a nd b y - l ava? I f so , woul d you p l e ase send i t at y ou r 
earlie st con~o n i e n ceY • o • 
'l'he ansn e r r e c e i ved , wh:l c h v, a s s t amp ed on my own 1 · t te1,ll 
stated: " No t avail tlble t o n on - momboI· s . 
11 
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The nati o na l o:Ci'ic e s 01' Alpha ~ :)si l on Pi are a t 616 S t a te 
Na t i ono.l Li f e Bu .l l di ng :; )~ Horth ... .:ic:;h th S treet, S t . Lou is l, 
Mi ssour i.. It n a s f ound e d at r:ev.r York Unh·ers i t y on liov,Ja1oer 7 
9 
1 9 1 3!1 and tho f i r s t t o be fou n d e d at tte '.rns h ington Snu a r e 
Ca mpus o ;' Ne·; York Unive_., s i t y a It h 3 S fo:?ty-one a c tive 
Th0 fratoP~-:.i ty has a s i ts 3 oal the d cvcl o p:n::m t o f a hiL_sh 
standur•d of' s ocial and i n t e l le ctua l .fello·:; shi p amm Q its 
rank i unlv crs i ties a nd coum uni tics o f' -~mer::.c a . i rn re ad 
:.n tho .9r>e11mblc t o the c ons ti tut i on ol' t his f 1., ::1t e r ni t y: 
~r.:.o f r nt0r>1 ity deJicatos i t s e l i' to t he p r omo t i on among 
its iilt't:1bers o f ;:,o.esonal pe :.."'fe ction9 a rev erence :for God ~ 
und :in honora'J l o l ii' e do v ot;od to ti10 l d eal o1' serv i c e 
to o.1 1 manki nd; l a st l ni; f r i e ndshi ps ; an l t h o a t tuinment 
of nobil i t y of G..ct j_on a;-i,l be t ter und e rs t a nding among 
a ll faith ; t i.10 pursui t of t h o se b c nefi ts \7hi c h d er i ve 
from vi~orous part i ci pa t ion i n univers i ty a n d c ollo ~e 
a c t i vitlo8 , and from p l eas ant applicat i on to l iter~ry, 
c u l t:..1ral un · ..;en e r a l soc lal u nde :.."' t aki n~~s ; and the nn-
o iaBe cl judL,ment of OL!I' .fel l ows , not by th2 i::- r a nk o2 \tor l.d l y ..50 0 1.s ., 1Ju t by the i r deeds aIYJ \7or'th as meno 
Dolt& Phi 
The :3xe cut1'.re Secre t n ry 0 .1.' Delta Phi 9 L illi am 1',i . Graves, 
repl i ed t o my 1 .-::t;tcr: 
Du e t o th•} f'ac t t h a t t i.a Del ta Ph i is a sec :-e t fra-
t e rnity, it :t s i mpo ss i b l e t o send you any -i n.fo r 111.nti on 
:i:>egar U.n__; t h o 1"'5. t u a l o I am s or ry a l s o, t h a t t hi s 
fr a tern.ity cannot ruc: e t Y'.JU.!.' Peque s t i'or n copy or tl~ 
c onst .:. t u t ion .. 
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Del ta Phi, th5.rd in ordor of.' cs tc..01.:sh ent o f A:71.cr l e an 
college fra t ernities, rr&s f ounded d ovo~ber 11!, l v27~ at 
Unlon Colle;;e , Sc:·ienoctad:r , Nm York , by Bcmj rwt:i.n Bilr:i.•oitghs 
of ' 'avunna h !, Creor,; ia, a cl orcymnn i n. the Prcub:-· t er ian Churc h ; 
\H ll i o m Ho F 1.m.d.ey, a la·,Iyer; 80!'.lluel L .. Lam.be:....,~on , a cl:,rgyman; 
DO.vid H. L:lttle., a. jusl:,ic e of' the l!e\'i York Su.preme Conrt; 
Sa1anel C ~ Lan:C'is on, a surg eon in .the H 8.7Y; Th.oraa s C o L.lcLaury, 
of Bu ... i'alo , I-L.fvr f ork ; and ,5-lliam l 1 i lson, a b -Lshop in tne Pro-
~estan l; ,...; ,is c o p a l Chur ch o Tho national of'fice of .:Jel ta Phi 
is l vc utcd at 15 \\ ill i a.m Stroc:) t i: N:m York 5, Ne\, York . 'l'he 
fra t ei•n :.ty :wi:; i' i.fteen acl; i\· o c hnp tep::; , six inactivep and a 
t1.) t al 1i1•.}i.Jl)ers'd.p o f ; 0 100 . T he foun ders of t he frate:!.,nity 
Pegar u.ocl the alm Rnd :1urp ose of tnc Del ta Phi t0 b e,• ...... 
::: o corwo lid ace ~he interc !. ts of all m0mbePs and at the 
se.r,ic ti?"r.e r.iutually benefit each other, to oaintain hiGh 
s t<'ndnr <~S as s tud cnts and .:.,c ntloa1ea_ a::r1 to foster eo::.:'-
dial and fr : ternBl relutions .~ 
Phi Kappa 
Mr o Frank Le Chinery, national Secretary-Treasurer of 
P hi Kappa repl i ed to 1~1y lette r as fo llows: 
You make one request ho1:10 ver with \:.rhich \':e cannot repl y .. 
Tho Ritual of most or~anizations is somet~in~ private 
or s ecret a na. i s not made availabl e to non- mombers ex-
can t i n rare instances .. It is not our prac ~i c e to make 
distri but:i.on of' t no Nat : cne.l ..:onstitutlon and By·- l aus 
or the f_atornity. 
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Ph i Kup p ct \'ms f ounded at _Iopo Col l~ e o on Octobe r l , 1 8 ( 9 . 
It \·as 0 P i5inall y orGa.niz ed n 3 a club or n ociet ·-.- a nd .10t a.e 
of' the fraternity :ts l oc ai.,e<l. a t 1322 D(~ l t~ . . venu0, C i nclnnat i 2 6 , 
Ohj o . The f raternity h r-.a t i:;onty- onc a c t ::. ve c :'!ap t or s 5 sev en i n -
act lv o .,, and a. "total rno1.1b0r shi p o f 6, 895 o ?hi K ...... p :J& is o. c o l le:;e 
frt~t0 rnity f'or Homo.n Cathol ic mon., T h e ·;n:i.r· p ~s ,e a n ,1 a i.m o f 
rr o pr>ornota suc.1.nl and .intJe l lc c t ual interc o1u's 0 am n-· 
i tn m)mbcrs .? i Jontif'y s t ud ents a nd a lumni more clo ... ~l y 
w.: tJ the:1_j~ co l lugo , a nd cul t:i. v . i;o a spil1 i~~ or lJyal 'Gy 
t o t h eir a lmu mutero 
?hi Kcppa d i ffers ~r 0m oth~r s oclal frat ernitie s sin ce it 
lays clo\ln as a f'ir s t princ ipl e t he f e l l m-;a h i p o f' i'a i t h ,, 
T hio llle ans ti1l~ t t h,) men llvi n 0 tocether> j_n a c o l l eL}.3 o r 
university a re p l e d ~cd to s u p p ort 1 oman Catholic i s m i n t h e 
f' ac e of' unb-.) l io.f and ,mv er i 11i._; re l iG i oun c un vic t ions ., Th e 
...., ov e Pnmr.mt or the f'rat e r ni ty l s ve.:Jt ed i n t he 6r and c hapter 
v,nl ch .r10 ots l n bienn ial c oncl ave .. T h is bo,..l:v is made up of 
a l l p a s t su~Ji->ome executiv ! o f 'f i c o r s , t h e active supreme 
excc uti·re c om111i t 'Goo ~ on o ddl eca te f' r t-1;1 each c tiv e c h n :->ter, 
and on e f J:>om e ach a l unm i chapter . Dur i ng t he i nterim be t ,10en 
c onc laves adwinis trntion or a f f a irs i s vested i n the s upreille 
e.xec utivo c0Mt1i ,, tee .. ,.n v.dv isory c ounc ::. l o f' S€n 7 on m ,.~:)e ..:> s .,. 
compr• l s i'!1:_; tho inu;10d:.i. s.te paflt s upro,ne A resident~ t he thro e 
member•s o f' t h ,) s upr•emo e x oc -.ttiv e c ommiL t ee , a nd others ap-
p ointed , serve s a s a s t aerin~ commi ~tee for t h e f'r otorn i t y .
4 
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Si3nw. Tau Ga mma ' s E.·ecutive S ccrotary, E . K·.mnedy 
Whitesitt, st ates in hio l etter on behalf of his fraternity: 
I am sorry thr-:. t; I cannot send you a co py of our Ritual . 
T h i s i D thr; only s,.,cret n:f' t erial 1.:e : 1:i '70 . Yo u. c.1,"l wel-
c omc t o copies of' our o.fficors 1 hendbook 9 p l c .Jge manual, 
anc1. c o11Gti ·~i.:.tion o Ou r 1ra··:.er'1ity h a s r10 r c lit;io•-1.:;: 
q~a l i f ications for memborship o 
S i gma Tau Gam,un uas i'ounded at t h e Central l,ascouri 
S t a te Colloge :i \~ arrens burg, Missour i 9 on June 28 11 1 9 20 :i by 
seven -cuen men rrho d es ired ta o ~Jr'1otua ;e t .1 eir student friend-
• I • 
anips in an or~anizat ion ded i cated to t rue br ot her hood . h s 
a ·,eno:'.:'a l social fratc .r:15.ty , ~>ir;ma T a u Ga1nma is no•,, o;?en 
Lo expansi on in a ny a ccre dited inst .:.. tutj o n confer r i n g t.he 
bac ,,,3lor i ..,; ch,c;r e e . T he rv.1 tional o : rices are l ocated at 
,25 En.s t Dis Bend Bou.lcvard l) St o Louis 19 :- .,assouri o m · .,_ .ne 
.fr atei>ni t y h a s thi r ty actlvo chapr.ers , O'!O inac1;:lve a . d a 
t o tal mt-n11b ersl11.p o.r 9 !) 70?. . IJ.1 he Of .1. :i.c e rs 1 Hond~ e,ok o. f'e rs 
s u ~gas t 'i on e and o.s:· ls t ~· rice f'o_· t he vari o ..i. s chapter> of. f icers 
i n d e v '3l O!Jinu local .Prog r a ,113 ~ The PledGe 1,ianu.a l provid os a 
s t udy progrum r o~ pl e d~es wh ich a c qua ints t h o pl ed~os ~it 
t h o de velnpMent of Greek- letter soc ieties in Amer lca, the 
his t or>y and ,?r ogram o i ' tlle f rHte ~~nity., social :)l~opr iet ios~ 
hov1 tv s t udy ef'J'ic ien tly,, a n d ho\7 to <.levelo1) t;a l <"n t s l~or 
l eadersh ip in cruopus activit iesR 5 
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Thu t o. Xi 
Ho P o Davison, ·i;ha ,~xecutiv0 Socreto.ry o f i'he ~a Y.i 11 
r eplied: 
v~~ a pe un~b l e to comp l ~r \,i th y ou r requa st of' sending 
7 0U o u~ H:. tuo.l o 'ii n c a "lno t shovr o u::> d i t, ,.'l to anvone 
exc e pt thOSIJ that h;ive hoe:1 inlt i &.. tCd o ,i e also a e 
not )CP·1lct·3d t.:> se. ,). our• Const i t;ution t o p9 r>E o ris u.ot 
a f"f' il i ated v.ri th our f'r .:. t c Pni t y o 
'i'he ta Xi ras l'ounderl a t i.\en~selae r Polyt echni e; I nc ti t u te ., 
l~t,>ril 2• , l c. 61}, 1) ? e ight students . I t "las t he only .fraternity 
to be foun:ied d ur:i.n...., tho Civil \'/...:. r . At f lrst t h e f'r a tern ity 
p l aced lir.1ito.tions u9 un mei:.1bors h ip a nd c onfined m.e . b c rRhip 
to stuJents -c a k in.~ co1•r•so s L H1dh1g to the b a c n e lor of' !::c ience 
docrec o In 1926 'l'heta Xi boc a1.o a social f ·pater n i ~y and n ow 
:.rn lect~ ull its i.1o mbors frol all br anches oi' lmov-l ed0 e o _he 
na-c lonal hendqu o.r~t e rs o_ t h:l s f i" ~. tern i ty are loc r• ted a t 
51~7 3 .Jelmar 0 oul e vard:, St . Louis 12, Mi ssou.r i e Th r-: fra-
t c.·n:t t;y h 11s thtrty -sov<m ti.c t iv0 c hapter::: , thro '3 inac tive, and 
a tot a l r:10111b e rsh i p o f' l~-, 631 o Tho L) urp osc o f' t:1 ::. fraternity 
is: 
Intcll0c t u a l c w.."i osi t y t '1at nssuros t h e hibhost sch ol2r-
s h ip r a t i n t; c unsisten t wi t h tho mcctber 1 s no115.ty, ha''.>its 
that l e ad to /Jette r l!lontL l a n d ) h.ysic al henltll, slnceri-ty 
in t hn r1emho r 9 s a;;,so c io.tion with o thers ond co:1fido!1.c e 
i n h imse lf, resp ons ibility t o c:,apte:::':, col l cse.l' co1.;1r.1 nity, 
a:.1d. co.~~ t r>y, l c o.Jcr shlp t hat cor.1c s f':>on p r s cticin_, the 
p rincip l e s o f democrat ic sclf-~ ove rnment, f ~ t orests and 
~ctiv i\ic s uut s ide r 0g ular sch ol~stic s tu tes t hat 
..... mp loy spare ti.nc t o udvant::.t~; 0, and. s p iritua l :.inder-
stand :tn3 t h3. t -pr ov ides a r e s e r v oir o.f str-ng th t o drnw 
upon whe n f'aced vii th condi t:I.ons beyond co,nprohc n s i on . 
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F ull exoc ltivo or, /e~i h ·1 vo b9cm .:;r "n ced t o the g r an(1 1. o<lt;~, 
\/h:l c h is the rulin._. botly o f l;h~ nat:i onal .rratBrnlt~- 0 
6 
'.L.et a Be t a T au 
of uetn Beta rrio.u) sent tho f'o l lowi.I :~ l stter: 
'!.'h, .:n!'ormstton which you a.re a s!dn[; :'er i s eso t eric 
an l only avai l able to met11be r s o f.' o u · or c;an iz F-t i o n . 
I believe t 8.t y0u vTill fj_nd this rri ll b e tru e ·:rl th 
every social ~ratern ity and t a t on this bns is they 
·,;ill bG unabl :) to f'urni~ ·'! you ·:1th tha .:.: 1.forr.1at:i. 0::1 
you request .. 
Zet a Det e. •,au ·.urn f'oundecl Dec ember 29 , l b JG , by a 
~~oup of yuun/ men atto1din~ several uni~ ers5~les a nd in-
s ,_)iPod by 1lnbbi Gu stav .:.:otthoil , pPoi'o·ssor O- c:;3m i t ic l a n g ua[;e s 
In 1901 the organization cha•,.ue its oriGin· l ob j c cti-v·c s and 
torni ty -::,f J0•:::i.sh st 11d :mts o Ti1e f ratorni ty 1 s ccnt!'al o i. :'ice 
l::; 1 oc ate..l .L. 121 e i., ' ~ 1 0\1: York. 
There U.L" e forty a ctive chnptc,rs in t h e fraternity , ele ven 
i nactiv.;,., It :1ns a tot nl mcnbcrs hip of' 1 0 , 825 .. T J f r a-
t e rn i ty avntrd::: an a.nnuul sc hol :.:rs h ip a t t h o :Jebre., lJni v;)rs i ty 
in Pal estine and engutie3 in a n um1::>er of c orantll."li ty a n d so~-t a.l 
. ~ 7 scrvi c u .[) ocra,ns ., 
/ 
0 Ibid., PP• 300 - 303 . 
71· ·· ct -22:...._. .. ' pp .. 306-308 .. 
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Co11.f.'o once alc:o locJ."i.n'3d to sen:l t eir 1· ituals ~ 
Al pha. Epsilon ? hi 
I r~~:~ec to : !1:i."'orm you. that -:;here .ls a .i!aticnn.l Pan-
llel l0nic agreement not to g1vo out such inf'o rm ... tion 
wi t}1()U't; i':';.pst. c l e l."int; throuch t hs i:c.tl onal ?r..nhE.-J. lenic 
Con~erencc , and thor3for e I am una b l e to send you the 
m:i.t_r·i_al :,-ou reqn0.s b..,d o ! ·.:o~l d su,;.;0st t h:1 t y ..;u con-
i;act tho :Ju·:;j 01al ?~nholl0nic PresLl ent d irectl:r, as I 
ar,1 s u.eo that you , . .- :111 ~;0t no coo >er>ation fr>o:n a:ny o!"le 
o.i.' Lho 111or11ber or 0 a::1iz, tions o'bho r>\'i is o o Undur no c i r-
c u111s en nee s , ho1·10vur , v:i.11 1 1e be aiJle t o s en.J. you any 
pb..1.'t CL ·che Rit u al , cs t :li s is 1Dv o .c· sr10·:m to a ~ ... m- memb0r . 
Cc t00c.e d~, l')OC)., by a g rou.p of \,onen o Tho policy o f :;h e 
nat,i un l o baniz a ti on is to lnaugurc. t .J n ati onal pro j cc ::s ; 
uud an al .. cu111.) and dc.y nu..." S GP:f o After ti.1c p ion\..,or \: ..Jrk is 
c L.apters of tc.e fr u. t QJ..,:1 i ty t J con.tinue tho ,·:ork s '.;artcd. 
o f· fi -., .. J .. 10.nbe:·s e l e c ted ac euc 1 biennial convontivn .. Tne 
na t io:1.:.:.l office oi.~ .• }.pha l::JS llo4 ::? hi l s loc~t.ed at 13,:; Nor t.h 
\.'c.bas 1 A·,,enucl , Ghlc 2.so l, Illi:.1.ois, s.nd serveG as a clo...1rlug 
house ;.)Gtvwen 01'fic.3rs and chn::Jtors .. 'l"hvis sorority h::i. s 
t :1i rty--thr <:: e a ctive c . iapters, seven inactive, and a 
,... L...., 8 
tot o.l re r:lb crs hlp o f u.:, 0 I-'- . 
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Al pha Omicron Pi 
Alpha. Omtcron Pl ., through i ts ...:..xecu"i:;ivo {' . •-> e~ ·etnry, 
HJr ~ o J o Ann Hu1.;hes , sent; the fo llor;in_, i'1.f' 0r1;1c.tion: 
Your r equc t for the copy o f a r itu~l is im~oE ·~hle 
for mo to s0nd t o y0u o I a m surG that no sororit y 
wi l . for·., ,u•d tv you ·i:;heir ritual R s that; nn'corial 
l s unl y fox• lt s o\'m s or oP it;y me, .. oers . I also f eel 
s~ro that no Goror•i ty w 111 tell you ox,.ict l y ~7a.at :l t 
st,1>1h:. .for, to use your 0\7n n ord s . , c t;u ~1ll:v our orm 
sor,>rity \/BS found ed f o:e the s a 1-e of' .frienrish i p b y 
fom, very fine wor.ion in J anu a ry of 1 1Jc)7 at Barn e.rd 
Coll~U3 o ,o ar-e bot:;h cdLVat i.ona.J. and philanthroJic 
i'-i ·)urposc a nd w0 suppo1~·t tho S;:,c i al Servic D0tH1rtment 
of I'ronticr Uu;...,~i.n,.., Sor-vice loca ced i n tile hills of' 
1td'1 tuc~cy . l.1ore i ·1formnt :i.on t h o.n t hat I cannot t.:; i ve to 
a n outs i dul'o I su..:.:;es t t hat you d ecide on ano'Gher 
ton5 c for your t i·'c s i s as I b e l i..; ve tht. t FOU ,.., 111 
socw:>o no i nf urrnati on alon6 t;h.;:; lines you. o~tl~ned in 
y0111 .. afororncnt loneJ l e tter o 
I 1 a!'lot]10r l dttcr., 11,r8 0 J o Ann :aughcs st utel-i : 
I a.111 soz,r7y , but tr-..o National P anhel l enic Gunference 
o.t 1;,fh:lch t:e a r-o 01crn.be1•s 9 h as rul in 0 that no Constitu-
ti...m OP By-la ·.1s oi' any of its m Gmb f).C ol"'g a :-1.i zat io11° send 
~amc to any but ou t h oi->i zod pro per au t hoI'l t ies suc h 
us collc ,.)as u lrnro r.1emo~ rs o f' the Conference i nton'.l to 
p l ucc c ha ')i;~rs or hav0 l!haptor ~ o Heric e 9 VIC c annot 
urant your reouest o 
Al pha Omi cron P i is t he secon,i L ·atcrni ty to be est2b-
li8 i-ed o.t B'1rnar·d Col l et., • It ·was r ~nded on Jonuar~r 2, 1897 . 
T:ie g overnme:1.t is vested i~1 a counc i l \·1hlch is c 01.1 Jo scd of' 
the thr 00 liv t n ~ founders of the £ r atcrnit y ., the nat ~onal 
of'f'icers 9 ch0 d istrict d i roc.: tors , th..: )residents o f e.ctive 
n.nd a lutnna0 chc.pter s ., the alu1.mae advisors o f a c tl ve chapters, 
the c hairmen o ... all nat i onal s t andin!; c omrnittaos , an i t he p c.st 
nat :ionnl prcsidcnt0 0 Conventions are he l J bionn:lal l y , the 
place of mcetinc; b0:l n13 selected by the g overn ing body . The 
convention of 1931 ado~ted as the national philan t h ropic 
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,·,orlc the .front ior soc i : 1 s e r vice department 'co i'tJ.nc: ';; ::.on in 
t he mounta :i..ns o:: e as tern Ke·1tuc ·~y o Tho c entr ~l ufl.' l ce of' 
'clie fratorni ty i::; l ocated at t .. . -J !..• t h lint1·.,na1 Ban',,. ~u ~1d ·i n ,... 
I" ~ - V - - - C:, j 
S ul.te 1109 -11 9 1 8 Ei:i.ct F'ou.r t h ...>tructy Cincinna t i 2, O~ io . 
rrin fro.Go1.,nic~ has fH'ty - i'ive Gctivo ch.U)tcrs., ten i na.cti'"J'e , 
d . 1 1 ~ 1 1' ~ 2 ' l) an a cot a_ mc:m )0rsJ.1i o J_ :; 11 l) ~ .. 
~liz uboth D7er , Precitlont of Chi 01 CGO , ~rote ~c as 
l'o llOWS ! 
All urcck-lo t ~o~ i r ternitlcs and so~or1;~e~ are 
'ul..!.::"'O c f1· .. tor·n.'.!l 01\_.,onizatio:is and no m ,rJber i!1 
.._,r.>oJ. stu·1din~:; v1oul i t h ink of rcvoal~n.· t:-ic Fra-
..;.:>rn.Jt.r l itu u l to a nyono o I th:;.nl-:: it is _· 3.ir to 
.:::o.y i:;.: .• t ~oruPic:t0s a nl f'r :.- tcr-nitie...-, are at~o r:1::,t i n,2; 
t.; u~;il·i.ze t bc d~;._an.i.~ D t;i1.1t .:il"isc in ;;roup livin6 
.:i ~ a: .. ccct it tnto chan1eJ.s that nill rna){ J fvr f'ina 
,'.) Oi''So 121 i ty dcvol o;i:·10n'c on tho l )O. r t of t h e 1i1c11be r•s . 
Chi Omcc;a was or , ani.'?.Gd at t he Un'lve:r·sity of kr'kunsas, 
Ap-"'ll ;;, 189_:j.ll )Y four ·:1omcn n The sorority has o.s i t s theme 
tn~? >~"!,MO Ci on of.' 1rHe lleni c G ul ture a nt: Chr::. st ian I <l0 als. 11 
T~10 n irn of 'che ~orori·ty i s to or.;aniz e c ro upE; of r,ori'.!en at 
the colla~o l evel o f i n telli~ enc e; t lBt such c ro up s mus t 
stir.mlutc crcu :,:lve ubil i "Gics upon 1;;1lich t .c1d :>rog r os s of a 
clvi liza·cion do_>onJs ; am they t hey mus t aid in the prese rva-
tion of t 11c fpoedoms essential to t hB ·lev el o m3nt or the 
indi.vidual; b ut t t .nt suc h indivtdL1..al pe rsons should balance 
int_;J.l 1 L;once by o: :_)erisnce i n t he social s ott:i.P-0 . o f t ile 
~r ouo e Tlw governmen t o f this sororlty is ves t e d i n t ~e 
~ . 
convcnt.:.on.> bu1; J.ui-•in., tht; inte rvr.ls be t ::e ,n convcn t.i.ons thi s 
po·,10r i d.cle.s:... ted to the council co t1_1 o sed of' C, ix 1:iomoors ~ 
Convc 1tions are held biAn.ni all y o J,' L~ecl fo "tures oi' con-
ven t ions are x•ound table di~cus sions .. f u-.cek 910.;r, 11 The 
f~lL·th ! ,ot~Dr," o p<..!cially ,! i tton f'or (,,hi Omega,. is ·.:>r0d.1ced 
at each ccm.vo-:1tton . Thu executive o .. :fice of C 'li or.i~;sa is 
lxo.tec1 at 22:+5 Gr:.md:n Ho c:.tl , c:nctnnat::. 8, Ohio . 'l" e 
so1·ority hr,s 1 0 1 activ u chapters , tTio innctiv_,, nnd a t o~al 
mo r:ibc:.~ship of .µ , _:,;75 .. lO 
:: 1.,ma Delta T a u 
.. :2:·~ .. Loa.h Ka.rtma ni: , :Sxecut 5. v e S ""Crot ary of Sir;ma :)c l t a 
'rc1u, ro:,l:ied: 
.,t; El.J."e sor1'~l but our ritual is a confid en t ial rx-,tte::> 
an.l it i~ 3iv cn only to the ncophy~e . .,hllc \Je 
approci ~ t3 tho assistan ce it r.nic;h t 0 1 ve y ou in 1.,ri t i ns 
you::. ... thos is , ,,c cannot c ompl y 1:ii th your re quo st .. 
Si .,rne. Delt a 'i'o.u v,as .founded at CoPnoll University on 
l '.:..rch 25:1 1917, by a ~rou9 of' no1 on .. In or6 anizin6 the 
~rat e~nity and in formulatin3 its ideal and a mbitions, t h e 
i'oundor•s '.'lere a:1.ded by :J o.·t h a n Caleb H oLlse , ritualist . He is 
lmown aE :'Brot 1ter 1 at" a nd is t he onl y mnn en titlod to .,,~ar 
the Sl_;ma Delta Tau offici3.l b a J.t::J • Tho s up:>eC10 oP ...;rar-d 
coun cil is co rnpos 0d 0 1· :four nat.:.onal o i'f'ice~s selected 
bien:1.ially a t convo -it · ons ;1 a n 1..: "th,_; regional adviscro and 
10I . . d __£2;__ • /) P? • 364- 367 . 
committee c .h:.i.ir.,:ion apzJoin,,e~ oy cm cii.e irman o B:l.e tmial con-
v ent ions are holtl . A m0otinu of t lw g rand council takes 
p l &<; c vri or to the c onvc.'1tl. on. In oc d yo 11.!'S, tho e- an 
council alone meets . 'P.ne nat ion c::.l of ficc of S i i:;tna .)elta 
~au is l0eut0d at 1713 vht"J.rman : . v e~l.i..l~ C:vanston, Illinois . 
T~.1e fr c1.ternity l~ s tm:m~y- fi.ve act l ve cha;:>tors , ;m0 i ?1actlve, 
and a to cal rilcniborsh.ip of ubuut lh 0 00 . 'l.'i.10 pur :1ose 0.1. t he 
fraternity is: 
'fo f'oriu a c:i.oso riocin l and !'rate:.:-nal union of t:100 0 
.lmil a r ideals anl t o fos ter, ma intain , and ins till 
suc;h ideals i n t ho hearts o f its t:1er.1bers as wi l l 
r esult in act i 011s \iorthy o f tho hl:::;ho s t •Jrecepts oi' 
true womanhood , clomoc:. a cy , antl hurranj'cy ell 
·--- -~------
llr· . ,, V .L:..I. o ? 
C .ii~!'I', .. m I V 
Tho Commission on Fr aternal Or~anizatiGns of the 
Lutho!' D.Il Ghurch--i,i1sso uri s. n od h a::: in recent 0 ro ars acquired 
a nur:iber of r•:.. tun.ls o.,: fraterni tics and soror i tie::: . ! .. any 
post.:or>s ·"lave '101:?cd t.L.e Comrn.i. s s ion 0 a t ho r the se ,lC. terials . 
J 
J: .n Corrrnission 6 ro.ntel me 4J.3r mi s!:: i on to t~sc i .... s f'il .;)s . Frau 
t neso illcs I s0l ecterl e i =~t or ganiza tions whose r ituals I 
propo:..;u to e;rnmino o •.:.1 :10su fr·atornitiAJ oro : Beta Sl .:,ma Phi ; 
He ta S i..;ma Psi ; Dolt 2 Tau J)o l ta ; Del ta Upsilon ; ~~ps ; lon 
r.l,;rna AJ. p_1a; Ku.)pa .Oel ta -:,hi; Phi Delta; a nd Phi S i 0 ma Lar.1bda . 
LtJta Si,._;ma Ph i 
Ho s s ,, ~~i:11.:1 i'i1•st c hapte r ~n.1.s .. H, t e.o l ishod at rsoil eno , Kuasas . 
'l'hG OJ."~n.11izati0n bec a .. '10 i 1tor_iatlonul i n sco JO ·. it:1. tho .t' i r s t 
c c1nadlan c ~1a ,t er founded e.t Vane ot~ vor , J.3ri t ish Col uo~ia., in 
inc es ., En_,land ., ~co clanJ 11 lasko. , ·c.hc Canal Zone , :Ia\· aii, 
Guam., 1d c u"ba . 'rho he a d,; uartcrs 0 ..1. t.:10 ne t a Si..;ma Phi a r e 
located at 3525 rlrocdway, Kansas Gity, ~issouri o ~ho tot a l 
mombul"'Ship ( l n cl u.din,, t ho junior a.1·.1.'ilio.te or...,anizatio~1., Hu 
Phi Au ) is 100., 0 00 y oun__, ·.:omen . 
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Beta SiL~a Phi wa s crent 0Q for youn~ ~amen in 5cnrc h 
01' so~ial and cul tural a c tl7:J.t·.r . 
and onjoyrnont of t:1e 2-iuoral ar'tso I t is sponsored by the 
Bducational l•ou...'1.dation whic h act$ as its ·ousinos:J rcpresonta-
t.t v e and 6 uai>untees it !3 na c;ional f i n anc is.l obl :.ga ti ons o r.::'he 
Educatlo:n&l J.'°o·.i.ndatiun directs the f'oundin6 of noY chapter' s . 
IL is a cor,w:"ation oP0 anized under t he l u·.rn of t he st~te 
of ~i~souri and its ~card of Direc tors a c ts os the 3xecutive 
Cou .1.ciJ. o .i.' t h e soror•ity o .oeta Si t;ma ?hi U..."litos youn..; r1omen 
in fello.,:: hi9 o.n l fri8~ds:1ip tl-irough its p l anned pr oLr am, 
with the ulti:ri:-1te alrn oi' rnnki-:16 a art of li v i n 6 • The 
id.0als or th0 orc;o.nizatton a r e rl-presented in it s Ln. t in 
l!lo'Gt0, 11 \f i tr-i., Sciontia, J\.micitia;' \.·;hich r.1c ans Lif'e , Lea r n ing 
and f'r:i.ontl shlp .. ·rhore aro thres degr ees in Bat a Si..,ma Phi: 
Plod;_,;0 9 Ri tua_ o !' Je\7els, anJ 
. 1 1 :....:;:~omp ar . T!1e openinc; a n d 
c l osing ritual f OP each m9e t 1n6 is a s f'oll ow s: 
Sisters in >3o ta Siwma Ph i , he re under thz r:atc h ful 
eye of D:iotima., our Pati>on Sal!1t ., ,rn p l edt;e om"'n0 l ves 
an.er1 to th.3 a :l .s an I pur!Josos of' our glorious sister-
hooJ ; more tol erance ~o r our Eell o~ bei g~ ~l~oUJ~ a 
bettor undo.!'stand in__; of t Lem; a c l earer a n -1 d ee()O!' 
a )prcc iati.on 01.· i; ht3 cul·tuPcl tlfl f 1 .er th l a . .)s of' 
lif'e f'or ours e l vos ; a nd a de l;erm:i.nu ti on to ei v o the 
l Be t a Sigma Phi p :'11nnual ( Kans as City, r,Hssouri: The 
Sorority, 1 <)31'3 ) , P • .._~~ 
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best tlla'.:. i:.. in us tu ot.a~ S :iroric;- a n,. :.o u c ... iLt in 
any und ovei>y vmy to nliod tho lii;ht oi.' our '..;alis nan 
tl P ou,)1vu:, t1,u Horld ., (: 1 111.::; p0.rn;:;ra~Jl1 :ls ! 0 c p el1totl 
by the ')resi l on t tvhom all m J?n;Jor~ f'uc ,.; ~.f t or t h o:r " . ·.. ., , .., _) z 1~:..i·,c JO .... nu• 1.n.nu .... ~ 
'l' ho soTorit~T pr'a.f CP is t!1t. f or(lt:7-l c l ooiac aY1c1 :i. s 
hy .: .. ::. • .,_ .. v 
hcnds . T~c prayer re~ds: 
-:. ttn',10.J. . .?n. th3r , ~he .,he:cci of' the ~tar s;, 0 u.ido Uf; t :1at 
·::o may r'o llo.,. on l y the .;ood , onl y t ho t rue, on l y t h e 
huaut.lfll.l u ~Iol C: Gl o f' t to LW t ~1e guidin6 tore::.. 01' 
·1·1lsdor11 s.nc-l hol r> u s to _,ush on, undaunted$ tow:.-:rd its 
2.i 1-r~ b .~llumo 0u.r ~Juls vi'i'vl-: thy \':'~ Gdoni that ·.--s in 
tar> 1 11t\y lit.)~t t __ e ua~.r for tho~e nhu fo ll ::i·,, us.. If' 
t o r o ... d \re t n.k ..:. sc0n18 obsc u re in d ust , sivo us skill 
fft"l·l ....;race t'.J ::JLVe it ·.'il'cl: st.Jrs , to trdn mnut.e t"rJ.o dus t 
:lnto ~~O.j' .Jurt o C1r ant :.is sucl. cle~Pne ss of v i sion, 
Guch m11ct.1F.l~S o.,.' S_) l rit , such earn0.:.1tn.') s 3 o:: ~ur_lOse, t:iiat ·,1<, .u J l 'ollo,· t h j ::;or0h to our ~o 1. l .. 
Bota !:}i:_;r.ia Psi 
J3ota Si~ru& Pai i s a national Lut her n soc Lal £rat 1rnity 
c o1o1j_)Osod 0.1. Luthe- an coll •Lc1 st .dents uni ted by the ir r c li i ous 
bcJ.iei's Th,3 frut-31''1 i ty was orgc.niz ed and e !':: tab l isheJ at 
Ci1.ampai_,;n , I11·;.10·s , i n 1920 0 Similar or ;aniz ut ions existed 
at Purdue Un versi ty an-1 Ghe Un i vorz i t y or· Ji!ic hi ,_:;a .1.. Th e 
"lat ion al i'raterr: 1 ty uas "'stablished o. t the U2ti ve1, si t:v or 
Ill i no ls » Jtnril 17, 192.5, to p r oinote a fr .: t ern" l s oc iet·r :for 
L ucheran stud.en ts at universitlGs and collo~os., T ho ob j ..;ct 
o f Bet a 8i3ma Psi is: "to proNotc a frator -il ty oi' Lut heran 
un ivei"si ty and colle c;o stl~da!"lts by prov i din_; t hem a home 
2 I uid . 
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\7hic h f'osters c >iri tual v10l f:..iro , in!:.pir·es ~ood f' ello·:r shi p , 
maintainG uhol onou e ourroun llnss , mai11taln::; ~i ~;h scnol a rsh lp, 
and a storlin<.;> code o f m.o:e,ls o'1 1r:1· ._;overnracnt must b0 ln 
uc o.r-do.nco wi~h the lh-1.t.i.onal vonst!.tution of Botu Sit;r.1a Psi , 
a n· is V<3S't.Jd in a 1 ati onnl Gounc:ll comr?occd of oight national 
ofi'icors, a n d acc .;edited delegates from each a ctive and 
ulu1,mi o :1aptcr o .t'\ll cormauni.cant Lut}~ra n mal e student3 , v:.10 
aro rnem0si-•s 01"' tho Syncdical Ccn:ferencc 0 1· North . .;,mer ica, or 
Lut•10ran male students \ ,hose appl:i.c ations for tnBmbership 
h ave o .}cn a.p:rovod by thu student or recident ;')O~,tor o f 
t h0 )ynoJical v onference of tim colloze or univo:::>3 it 'f in 
thich ~10-y arc enrolled, o.nd ul1.o o.re not monbers of' any 
~ecret soc iot~r with rol ic:::7- oLw int cnt , arc e 11,_;i ") l o for 
:n.Ji.1bers"lip in beta Sjt~ma Psio Beta Sicina Ps i is not s ecret . 
H~:c vcr, tho ceremonies for initiation and p l edcinc are 
kep t confidencial an.l are rnore impl""ecsivo ,. P l oJsin_, is a 
ti-1 al .1.)u r :i.od an.cl not b indi n , • 
is n ot satisfiod, he may drop 
I£ a p led 0 e discovers that he 
the 
I 
n lcdr,o . 4-
- u 
The pled.;e of 
I haroby promise to boco.o a loyal ~lodge ., to obey all 
r>ul es ancl regulation o l' this s oc iety and a5 all times to conduc..:t myself as a Chris\.ian gc:mtloman . 
'-~ 0 1 , 0 Lien mann:1 Y~ ,9,olleLe DaY.E_ (Linco ln., N'obr.: 
b0ta Sicma Ps iD n odo~ PP • 16- 18 0 
5Bata Si~ma Psi ., Pl od~e Book ( 3rd edition; Lincoln., 
Nebr s: The F ratdrnity, n e .)., P • 7. 
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:::>c l ta Tau Del to. 
De l ta I'au Del t a \/aS orGanized J an uary 1~ 186J, at 
.be thany Coll ego , ~/as t Vi:eginia, by , illiu ~ • Cunnin~na m. 
•r 1io i'raterrii ty has c ha.pt ers at tho Uni vcrsi 1·ios 0.1. 1.dchic/m, 
.. dnnes o t a , Colorado, lli ss isslppi , lr oor~ ia, 1'en :es::rne> 
Vir[).n i a, ancl Hisconsin ~ at rt onazolaer., T1..li'ts , Unssachuset t s 
Institute o b Tec.mol o,_ :,, and v::>:.. . noll. In 18f> 6 the fratornity 
abs J:>bcd t\·10 c h a p t e:r oi ' th'3 1 ni nbow fr a torn i t y , t ~1e first 
so....ttL.,rn coll cue secret soci0t.r~ fo unded at t ho Univer-sity 
o_' 1 .. i;.;s :l ~siy)i :ln 1 8!~8 ., Dolt n 'ra,~ DGl~a is 6 0'1o r•ned by an 
c;~e<:; u'c .t v council com osed of' f i vo alurr.nl a nd four un<ler-
r 
,·rudu .... tc rnuMbcrs , ·,lectud by convonti.on • . ) 
T 1 o l)'I' ,aru:•y pu2pose o f' Del t o. .i au Del ta is ·~ o sorve as 
a constru.~ civo o.tlju.nc:- t o the ~;"rstem of hi!..Shcr e J ucati on, 
contricutinL to moral 11 s pirituo l , and s oc i al clevel opment of 
its 111,', bcrs .. 'J.1he Lu t,l-•eran \. i tnes s o i: ::iopte uib o r 4, l (J;,l, 
submitted tile i'ollm·Jln;,: 
Th ~ suc ret ritual o f Del ta 'l'au J) elta.., or e x ample, 
contains rcfere11c es to 11 II:i.e ros" and :iHor htes , a desp ite 
'chc fact that t hi8 fl"' ,. to nity uses a vhr is cian proyor 
y;hlch cl os ec \7 it~, tho \"lOPds:: ri . ., • 'cl'JT'ou3!1 t h e 
.c-· it s o f J os u.s Christ -9 ow., L o rd., t o t1hora .. l,7ith T h oe , 
\'.'C asc:::•ib0 a.11 honor aml g lor:,- f'ct>ever .. Atuen .. ,: 
Dur in__; tho c oremony t he pledc;e ls tolJ. th~ t 11 ~ • • 
~ o true De1t in any sense e v o retraces h is s teps · f'rom 
6Albcrt G .. S tevons , 
( 2nd edition; i'ieu Yo1•k : 
pp .. 3:,;3- 35L~& 
ed., The Cycl opaedia 0 1· Fratorul ties 
.~ .. B .~ 11're ct and Cotnpo.nv, 190'7)$' 
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the al tar ui10ro ho r ee l n to red h i o fra .. o ... nul ·,10\1., i: 
To indlca-co this, t he plodGe ,nust turn to l, he ri ~ht 
..ifter t h ose ·:. ords \'lo.eo s pok.,n o He l s i nvo a t od Hi t h 
a c;r l ~ o 11 ·.i':1.e Gr : p , 11 says t hu r J. tua.l, '1 ts t '1e 
E:l p ec i al cred ential o.: D. ;)el t and is one o f ou... most 
i mportant a n ..-1 car o fully 3 u a r·dod secrets .. ?I To l n sur-c 
f:loc i>ccy )) t he .1.nitlato is f orcod to t ake a n o ath . 
':'he .... oc!'et o a t h of Delta T au .Oelta., folt '1,l ed in 
Vil'ginia i n 1 ; :, reads as follmrn : 11 Ir, o • • • 
( n a. ,ne) .. o o 9 i n the _-, r o sence ot· h l ml~ht~v vod and 
cno'"'e \'lit 10:Jscs, do here by a -.:1 hereon most solemnly 
and sincere l y aff irm:, decla r e , p romise , a ni swe ar 
t·: et; I ·fil l vver• mainta in :invlo1. a tc a nd ke 3p tbe 
sec rets antl mys ·co r i v~ of' t :'13 Del t a .:'a u Del t u fra-
ternity; thct I ,: i l l i.wnor and obse r ve i ts c 1..;.stoms 
a nJ o 'Je ~r its rul e:J; t h a t I ·.,ill 11.; ver , kno\lln_;l y 
o:r :lr!tun t ·- unally 5 ,1r>on _, ur injure sui<l fraternity 
or any me11oer t he reof' ; th,1t I ,1ill ,._,, ive ~):J lta Tau. 
Del tu 1 i i' olon6 al :!. 't; i ance , s orvic e , 1 oy al t·• , a n d 
lo o , upon truu and c onscientiou· perf'ormo.~co of all 
of' -.:1:·: l c h , ·:li t h out hes i t;.1 tion, equ i voe ati on , or munt c.l 
ov asim1r, :C ully a c cep tint,; the s ome , bot:1 i n l etter 
a nJ. i n S!)lrit as off :i.c ially inte r p1.,o tod an , undei., _ 
stood, I p l edi::;0 my fa 5.th 9 my vePac .~ty , a n d 01y sacred 
honor .. So hel p 1,10 t..-..clt" 
Dol ta Upsi lon 
DGlta U:Dsilon · t.rns forme d at \1i ll ian1s Collei;;; e , "iillio.ms-
tovm, .,1.'.1SS o :i on Hovetn,)Gr 411 l i>J )~. e 'rh-; fr• r• torni ty was known 
b y v a r i o us nam,) s ., Some o tho nacnt-) S YJEH'e Socio.l Frater nity, 
Equ i tabl o Pra ter. ity, and Oudc n Adelon .. I n 18~3 t o official 
name s De l ta Up silon:, an 1 t he motto , 11 J ustico our Foundat ion," 
were adop ,ed . T r:e g ov-3rnme nt o f' thu f ra.t oi-•ni ty is o f a 
t;·,ofo ld c i:Jarac Lo r . All me mbers o ::' t he fraternity a 1'e mcr.1bers 
o.i.' the c orporat i on and ht.ve a :1i £;ht t o v ote e very t h:coo years 
t !-i.roug l thei!' respec t i vo cha . tars for a cho;)ter re.:,resenta-
t ivo , who i ::: c a lled a trust o o . ·:rho trusteos , n ixty-one in 
number, s e lect fift een dlr· ~c t ors f rom t heir number and choos o 
such o .ff ic0rs as are des i gnated . Th.a i'rater n ity has sixty 
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36,911 livin:; a~,l dead o Doltu Upsilon has aG its object 
the p romo t; lon of f'rl ndald.p, tho J3volop:-;.0nt 0 1 c :1arac col'·, 
t110 dii'.fus ion of 1 i '.).Jr, 1 cul tu.!'e 11 a n,.l the ad van,! er.ion~ o.f 
U[l uJ.C 0 o j J... .£1; i.. ... a. n on-:Jcc!'et frat 0rnityo 'Vh~ ::iott , ol" the 
f1~0 ter ,li ty i1;; 11 D i.~ai Upotllek~~ 11 nnic:1 uwans II Justice 11 our 
r'oun d'ltlon o·, 'l'h0 fruto:,ni t y ' s mo , ... t o l s pu.bl lc ; t .1cre ls no 
c i-Ip and no secret . .Jass ;ord o Its cunst:l.t ution and 1.;l.lc 
rocords o its convontions h. v e nl \lays been pu'1lic 't'1hile 
0'1ly w · thin rocent ye a r ~ thi~ is true 01 .... t a ot'kir fra-
torni t.lc r.: ., !:: trci.r1.gors are not usu.a lly· admi'.;ted to c !rn.ptor 
moet_·_n ·_;s , but thoro i s se ldom re~ son .for t .w ir adr.1is~i on .. 
In a ~'/OP~ , t e d ee , ... ht 9ri Vt.Cy of r.109 ~ :.ms lnes s a nd social 
orua~lz tion£ is obser ved cs a mat t er o , custom instead of 
ontho 1•'or mo. n y y e ,•rG the fru ~er'l.ity h a s admltted its mem-
bc1•s th..rou-.:;h an ini t iation r itua l., wL ich, v1hi l o no more 
soc.r>et .;han t h<~ rest of its 1,w.t0rial 11 is nevertllel0ss 
gen ~rally considered a ::mrel y private aff air, thou[;h n on -
me1.1bcrs cc c as 1.one.lly a.re prof cn-c .. 
7 
I n the oru0r of' initiation the c hapla in o_' f'e r s the 
follo r.rL"l.__. -"wa yor: 
Almi ·hty and evorla. s l; in,2; God, V.'ho didst i ns , i re our 
fathers to ostaolish t his F'ro.ter.1ity upon justi c e i'or 
its f'ounJ. at ion; Grt nt unto u~ in our day suc h a l ove 
for truth an ,:. justice, such a desil·e f'or· r i .._;hteous-
ness , and such a lmowl.:-,dg e 0 1 Thy will as may enable 
7 Baird I s J.1anu a l 0 1 · :,m.) r i !a n 0 ollege Fraterni tic__:=;, 
edited Sy H;rold J . '.da1. ly ( l ;>th edit on; r .. ona~:1n , '.ifsc ons in : 
' .Jorge 13anta Publ i ~hin.~ Cumpany, 1949 ), PP • 159-162. 
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uo co :)e jns-c i n e.11 ouP dzalin...; v;itn 1;:;ach o .hor 
and i;1ith tl,o ·rorld, and to live ,,orthily o J.· ti:lis our 
li'rato:r.~ni ty .. !iay t :'1:i..S brotn ;:."'hoorl , f oun<led Llpon fJ.'hy 
l a,rn an(i i\Jr tho settinu f or·,mrd of all hich and noble 
iclealo., enjoy T.1y c ontlnu a l f.1vor an 1 be to us a~~ to 
·thos o uho no\, ent e:. its 1·~11owSi1i:, a cone tant .., )~Cc of' 
Dt.1.,cne:. r. anu l H,i) inBss s, and 1:211 unt o.1. l i"1._; me ans i'o r ad-
voncinc; all ~hat is rii3:1t and t . .-•u0 .11 throu_,h Ch~· ist our 
Lor..l ., ,.1-J·1 ., 
Epsi l on Siuna Alpha 
Eps il ~ Si 0 mn Llpha is an i~torn~tional eJucotional 
and social soror ·~tyo 'l'hc i'irst cha1ter ·:,as installed in 
J .clcsonv.i.llo, - :xns , on Soptertbcr 1 3 , 1 <)2'., o DUl"i~G tho next 
cL.,v 1n ·rottJ.'S the O!'·gcmization contlnucd to 0ro; , but t .1c 
80:..0 01".:.~~- 0 fere lo I 19 I. 1 - • R ' ... .., 1 n , t-'-, ..!... o oo a r ... 1 a m0 r , 
philoso_ihor , lccturGr, became tho head of" t ho orb u.n i z a ti o:i 
and s :Lnce that t .:ue Eps _lon Sicmu ., l pha h o.s o:q)andcd .. In-
t€J2~1ationul h1.1c1dquo.r't;e?:'s a ro lo(; ated at Lov e la!1d , Colorado e 
?hu O:' Je. 1iz at i on hn::; thirty- ::;ev on c h apt .... rs in th!:3 Unite d 
0 
Stctos an 1 il~tnbers t hrous,.i-iout the vrnr l d numborin..; 20 .,000 e ' 
M1" ., :!1oy 1J ., Hahn, ~.x te"l s i on Dlroctor of' 2psi lon Si_;ma 
1.lpha, in a lJttor to D_ .. .. Pau l r.~. l3r•e ts c '·10r , s ts.tos : 
~:1.) aims 01' t : e socio ty :lr e the d 0 velopmen~ of 
c :1aracter, a nd e d,tco.tion alo~g t he l ines 01 ti.10 social 
g races , arts , aa.~ sel i '-reliance; c omb in:ln'"" tl1e 
' Del t a Upsi lon , Hituc.l .9f Initiatiofl ( Jfo1;; York : The 
Fruter nity, 193J )p PP e 10-11~ 
9Epsilon Sir;me. Al pha ir Tho Story of ~silon Sif~a ~:: ~)'ha 
{Love land, Colo. :: 'l'lle Sorortty, n . o. .T; .:) P 0 1-· 0 1r ... c1., 
oat}, ; 
JJ+ 
qualltioc of' :10 !:rn 1l10od lnto a scron':; or:;an i zatio,1 f o:-::> 
fu.rt :lerin ~ our community c.ncl na.t on . 1:i:'i1c WY h~rs ai:•e 
~:... ven o. loyalty plo<l::.;c ,·, 'i ch l.s ne,n- soc tar.'. an . ,, ~ do 
i>cquire n b.Jl · ef i·1 the c~lm·1 ~ 11t:1 God . ':h-) C.•eek 
c.,o,lde se, .• t :i one, ls our syul'>ol o .f l.:noul od.:,e • 
I~1 tho rltual of' initiat:l.on plcduo8 take the .oll ouin~ 
In tho iH'e!Jonc0 of God and tx:.,e ·i..tnc:J~es ,. _ i~ost 
sole1..1nly anl D inc erely p l ccl~o myself to u~-:,hold the 
honor and J.ic.;n ty nnc.l r .!S_Jcct tho stru:dards of .u:JS:...lon 
S.i._;L1a Al ),lB , to tho ve-:.>y oost o ,. rny abllit· . I s:1al l 
reco1n 1end for !•1;3n:hcrshi9 i •1 ny cha >'c~r onl y thJ:;e 
~orsons ,,,,hoso charactc .. s arc above reproach ,. I 
:1 rcb~r JJroi11:.. c to ')o loyal to t :1e o 'f'ic e rs of my 
c;ha.9tor a rd t.o rulf!ol nll obli.sat:.ons co:1.nected 
,'7i th my me·obox•nhip & • 
=:r : c socor..d dOtl;- ee 0 1' .i..,9si lon !,1.,ma ,nlpha is l,_ a 11 cePonony 
of che jf;)·,rels . " The inst. a.l l i n ::., officer sa; ... s:: 11 Slcte rs, 
inspiri n.; patr v10ss, t.!l.o c; .-mtlo anl fni!' t::;o d.doss or !-. thone . " 
The re a.:i:>e ten je·.:ols sur 1 .. oundin~, the Open Book on their 
o<llc:.;o . ..;~ c h jc .el h ~,s a spec io.l s is_;n:.tf ic <1nce o ':'113 first 
:10 ·rl i s for 1:tsdom, tho sec·ond for ·)0auty , the th::.rd f'or 
t~,o s 1..:~t: h for f.'ell°owr-:hip , t ho sevonth .for c oo7)e ro. ti on, the 
eic;hth for loyal:cy1 the ninth f'or v.isi0n , and tho tent:1 for 
service .. Th.f: candi<lute , a t ·tor hcdr .in,__:i; w:1at the j er:·els st,.1nd 
for and the lesson c o.ch teaches , re~)e ats the rolloH i nc; o uth 
b e f'ore tho alta~ ... of' f::.ro: 
I, havin .... heard t:io lesson of' the j o·1els , baf'o:.:•e tl a 
Altai., o f Pi.re, and i::-,.s >:.red b y the ,:->recopt of' Att1Emo , 
l OEpsilo n Sl~raa Al :)ha , Hit u nl o f' Initia tio::1 a d Cer emonies 
( Lovol o.nd , Co l o o: 1fi1e S0ro1•Tiy , n .a. ) , p . 2 . 
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eoddcsB or --, isdor:1i. do h ,rnby ucd.'i.cate ny-::. o l f u::1.'J\i t o 
uphol <.l the honor arid uii;;n i cy of ~psi 1 on Si._;ma .1 .. lpha 
tlrn~ t:1~ ~rle als of t 11 0:..".:;a :1:zati,)n Ghoulu be 111a •le ' man~fos~ i n MY life e 
A hymn stm G by tho Epsilon Si..; 1a 1:.1 • .h . .! r , acls-; 
L ord, l et us do o ur li ttlc part 
\J ith c :.)u:ear;o a nd a \1il lin0 heart o 
Open o ur eyos t.hat y;o may see 
Hov19vor dar1: the d ay ~1ay b e , 
Ho ·rev 3P roush tlte road ·:;e fare 
The} ) ttr.) os e of :3Si, 1.'!e oear. 
Lord, l et ill: S.J e t:1c beauty h.::.re , 
1~1"..e Bl ue and G ol ct s v very dear ; 
Th0 smi le u~on a olcter ~~ f ace. 
T~0 Jonquil swo o t in all i t s 6 r a c e ; 
T'k 0)~~ s~ok, t1 ~ ~ro0~ Lamp t oo 
.!Jo loyal i:SJ t ;.ron :;h and throuc;h .. 
Lo1·d , stren-.Jti,on us tha t \'le ma;r kee p 
:' :.tr .faith, thou_,h '):;.ct~rl y n e ,.'e..)_') o 
Or>ctnt us undaunt e d Lo romain 
T:1r·on,~h over,¥ .s·i-orm o .!.' care ::md paln, 
Lord, let us do our lit t l e par t , 12 .. i t:1 C oUl'U.._,O un,J n ·•:ll l in(; h.:;art o , tnCno 
Ir! t!'-.. c ;-i:9silo'1 Stt:;me.. 'liJilf. services t i.10 f'ollowir!_; :ts said 
in 1,1..;, ... 10ry o.:C the one dG!Jarted: 
~-if'e can !"1<3~!er• bo al:1... suns hine:, ye t it need not be 
all tea r·s f'or the ....;entlo hand o f the ..:": terna l :;_i'at;·Ler 
svo~hs ou1• neartach..) ::.. o rie must huvo ne..,ded her, our 
sis:;er , lier tendernet:is ar..d her love and so he c a lle d 
h,n• to a Il;:>avenl y Irotne o 
\'..'e lmur; that she li·rnd :, lovoc., arU tr iur.1. hec: by 
t he Padiant. after 6 lou ,. Ho thint:;s i, no l en3t h 0.1.· tiine , 
no bre ~ci tl.: of sp o..c e c o.n c ror' Per1o vo her irac..ge.. '.:e 
will not lose t ha fo ol ing of her by our side e 
Hou can ue sav that the s ong is cndee uhcn its 
mcl o<ly l in0crs anJ ~.S he l d i n our heart s .. 
11Ibid .. , PP 0 3- ~. 
12Ib iU. o /) Pe 6 . 
I 
No\~ may t:tic~J c -.;;o.,_., ~s of Longfcllo'.7 conu~ort our hes.r·t s: 
And the n5- l!;J it s hnll be fil l ed ·,t th mu n i c, 
And .. :1e care::. that info~t t ho Jay , 
Shall fo~d their ton ts l iko
1
] hc L.r o.b s, 
~n1 as sil jntl y steal ~--rway . 
At tho open.lng of' caci:1 111oe t int; tho _::iref..ld c nt 01' .dps l lon 
Slstors of' ~ps i lon ~i~ a Al pha , ue maet a 6 a in to 
)lodwe ours cl v es ~.non to thv v o ,s of' ou:." r l tual 
,.re acco.)ted in the .;olden ....,1 ow oi' o. c un ~n .) -li'-'htod 
roomo Lot us oc ever 1:1intful of t n o - rosoonsibilities 
tnac no p lo-..t._,ed t o our sorority , keep faith 711th 
ourse lvns and our s i stcr:J , ':)o tolerant a nd sinc e re 
and o·.rer nort:hy to \/our thu o· dgo that s ~rmoolize s 
v~rtue11aonor , truthful -w s s 11 friend l in~s.::; and leve-
l J. l'lC SS o 
I n tho closinc.; or each moot.in~ all me mbers join hanJ s a nd 
ropcat to 0 ~t wr t h~ fo llo~in;: 
.:...:tor nal Father' ., master of all .;ood n orlcs , s uide and 
d ire ct us :..hat ,e may Pern a .in 3tead1'ust in our hoa t s 
o.nd faithful to oul"' plodi;.;0 unG.er the natc i1ful o:re of 
Pallas h t i:1cn0 ., i,1a.y we be rcmindod tha t 0 rac ::. ousness , 
poiso. and ·f'i-•iondli•1oss , ; :i.s our r;oul ; and as ue 3 0 
...,ur separate ., a:,-s, to OV3l"' nold aloft t ho ray from 
t h e l amp of' l ca~ninc ; t l-\at t:hosc rrho f ollo,,..: in our 
1'ootstops ma:; be ::_; u l.<locl b·7 i ·~s 1 i..:;;1t e l5 
Kappa Del t o. Phi 
Kappa Del t a ?hi i s one of t h e soror ~tie~ tor \/h i c h 
no histori c al d[!'ca ·rrns ava ll Clble in all sourc , s cont ac ted 
in t n o St .. Lo ui s nre a .. Ho inf oPraati on \7as .Jva i l ab l e on 
the loca t ion of tlle hc a dqu~ _•tor s o f' t}?e s orority '? 
l3I0id,. , P• 8 . 
ll~Ioid ., p . 32 . 
1 5 rbid • .11 ;) . 32. 
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The ri t ual of Y.upp n Del t a 7hi has been in tho ~onces s i o~ 
or t lB Commission on Fra t ernal Or c a n iz a t i on3 of ~ , e Luthe ran 
Chu rch--i.iiR &our i Syn od slnco Sopto,'\'\bor 13, 1<)1~6 .. 'l' hc ritual 
h ad a note a pponded t o i t t o t h e a .ff ect t h a t t ho s or oPi t y 
a t t l~o t L;:u of \7ri t int> h ad -.!r np t;ers a t Lo uisv i l l e , i-:i Ha mi l ton 
a nd illi amo b ur-.., , Oh io , a nd in Lo.Faye t t e and :! mi C"'stl c , I n ·1 i ana ; 
111ore r accn tly a l so in I l linoi s o Tho r i tua l of' t h e i' a pp a 
Del t a Phi is f:l'.l l e d r1 i th od.,,oni t::ons t o 11 l et y our ideals of 
·rromanhood surp a ss all-- u l way3 to hono:r- und to ?O r ~v t; u atc t i1e 
l ur · e s o l.' Atndr ican v,omanh ood .. " 
In t hu rltuol of Kappa De l ta Phi t ho precidc n t o~f ers 
t:~o .,_'ol l m; :ln 0 p r uyo:c : 
O, u cd, 'i l :·10 ha st ~ i v en t h0 ,Jo od ..,ift o f Priend s h i >, 
!{•~ e p al ive in our hearts t ho Vi rt u es of Ko.la, Da i .10n, 
a nd Phil io. .. J.tD.ko our offono e s to be for ~o cten , and 
ou:> s orvic ,.rn 1~0 b e r emomb e red o 16ne wi'ch ou r absent tnc mboro ; 0 u:ldo a n d b l e!"',S t h e mo 
In the closin~ p r ayer t h J pres i d e n t s ~ y s : 
O .I' Al tni,>1t y God 9 as ,.,e ext i n,.. u i sh the e a:i. t hly s ymbol s 
of our t b..rc o 0r e a t Virtues , we b ee o f You t o keep 
their' FiPes b .w nin :.; \ ';j_ i:;;,:1.n our he arts, a nrl t o kee ~'J 
our oi.n ::i s1 iil l uminated i;v i th t he ~)r0cepts of' o ur 
soror•ity o 
T h e oa t h 0£ initiation us e d b y t his sorority roads: 
p .. 2 .. 
I d o ho:r•ob y sole mnly promise and s \·ro a:i:' t hat I i.1111 
a s p ire tu the l~i ,_;h i d e a l s 0 1· nomanhood a s p l a ced 
before me; tha t I uill alvrn:rn bu h onest a n d upri0 ht 
i n my d e a l i .n,Js 1.-dtl, other s ; that I ,.-:ill lead a 
c.: L , nn and l1on or ablo l i f e t o t_ e 0 l o r y o f Go <l and -ch e 
we l f are of my d orority ; t h a t I u111 b e loyal t o ~ o~, 
16K ~ ,, Del t a Phi ap~)= o _ • - -- , i t .i.al (n. p .. : 'l'he ~ orority , 19\6), 
to ay count ry., and to chic S0rorit:r and ovory mo .• 1bor 
tl1e ·eof; that I \'/ il L l ov o my sisters o.n l ,.,ill nc vcr 
purmit ot -~ rs to defame~ ill-treat or s l a~dor a 
Si"'ter Knppa Delta ?hi nho n lt is in t!lJ ?or,or to 
provc'1.t it; that I wil l spread ..,ood cheor amen ·st 
my associat.Js am1 be ever ready to nc .. · i s t :i,'1 c ocial 
un: civic ,.1ork in my community; t hat I ,·,ill e ver honor 
a.1d p e r ietua to th:'.J 6 lor ios 01' \mer i c an no:nanhood ; 
tho. t I ·will keep i:!lvi ol ate a l l sec.2ets 01· t ,.1 is Soror-
ity anct to t lID be~t oi my ability observ e its pre-
cap~s o --11 t'"lls I prmn.:. s o a:1d s·:rnar under t 10 pena lty 1 8 o / ox_mls i o!1 f'rom tile Sorori t o So h cl9 r.10 ::.. od.. Ameno 
The initiation c0rr'cers in a search for t !ie three i;reat 
vir·tnes o During the ini tiation serv i c e u li6 llte d candel abra 
\fie:'!. t~1r>ee ta._1cr·s must bu on the altar. T,rl:J l .,s t mentioned 
picc·J o f trni ttu>e •:ii th i t s Bible is i nterpre ted as f ollo:7s: 
11 '1.1his \':ill s i,·n:...'y t!1at \'iO fi r•st t ook the word of uol and 
that a t; this me et i1...., we look up o n t h e prosidont as authorit.r o" 
Ti10 i•iro vf Ka la i s the mys ce r y o .' beau ·c iful thin _;s , t=ie 
sub l imity of ideal fJ ., Tha F lro of na:mon is the mys tery 
o f str·~:13th i n a thre fol d structure : strensth to be ~oyal 
to CT o<l , t o v ountPy :- and to t he Ka:i_)_.Pa Del tl'l Phi " 'rhe .f•'i re 
oi' Philia is t:1e 111.;-L tery of lovo f'or Kappa Delt a ?h i and 
19 
every member .. 
Phi Del t a 
Ph:l Del t;a vrns or,:;an.Lz ed at the L on~ Isl a. <l C ollo 0 e of' 
i'1cdic :i.ne, Brooklyn, no 1 York, ln 1 9 01 . In J anuary 1 9 1 L, the 
c h apters numbe ~ed s:lxtesn, of v,hich .Cive ceased t 0 exist at 
the ~ r [;inc u l t~1 T:ieta Kappa Psi. 
1 n 
_uibid o? p,. J. 
l9Ibid., p~" 9-16. 
3') 
T ho ritu n l of' Phi D0 l t u hns the c h a p lain o _·for t~.e 
followin , prayer: 
Alm i. i:sht y ru.l o r of t he Un i v e rso , \7e invoke t hy b l oo :., -
inc; on this ourp o sont corw.1un ic.; a t i on .. Grant ti a t 
t h is ~'oun , wn1 ncy cul t i vnte :li1-1 dev o t e hia l i f'e t o 
thy ~orvi0c ond becorn-3 a tru::, o.n : fal thf'ul brot her 
a 111on_; us., :~ndmr him :11th a cou1p ..... 'cGncy ol' tt1y Divine 
1 is1lum, ,,hat by the in.1..~luence o f t i-1e ~ure prlnci :-,l e s 
01~ our i !1struct on he \!lily be t he ba ~ter ..,n2.hl ed to 
d isplo.y ti1c )Caui.;:i..e n of Priendshi." and I3:.""o'chel"' Love , 
?r·uth,>ffn<.l d un.or , to tho 6 l ory of t hy :a 0 l ~l n ame . 
Ame•1 ., .... v 
lJui ... i nc t he in:l tiot ion c o rerno:1y., t h e pre s ident qu.o .-; e s 
Genesis 1:1: 11 In t h o beginn i nt.; 9 God c :i.'oo t e d t :-.e heavens , 
a n d t ."lc o a rth , and. bilo eo.rth vrn s ·,i t l1out for•rn , o.n·'l v oid , 
a nd cl..1rl~:1.os.s --ms upon t u e naters, anJ. God said 'Let t r:e :-e be 
1 i gi1t . , u ,Jh on t h ose wo:c·ds are said )> t bc c onclu(: t 01" remov-es 
t h3 b l .:..nd ... o l d .rrout t he can<!-Ld . .:t e . 'r:~ pres :~u.ont tells t:i e 
i a i t ~ ...... t 8 th·~t 'c}:o bible is .... ).v en n s a ,·_.,uid0 a nd counsel to 
tnm,1b0rs of the .frt1tcr"1ityo In t m .:..1ible, so h e says, mem-
bers f'ind o x~)lu in0d tho t ost e xcelle n t .factors of' t i.e i r 
i nst iti;.t.,. 011;; f rier..dship , b ·ot Lcrly l.)vc 11 tru t ·:- , a '1c1 r-onor .. 
A study o f the cl:lvin0 v,or k Yd.l l noc onl y t end t o make one 
a bo ct er II P~1.i Del ta11 but - l s o a nobl er a.rid t r uer man . This 
fratcrni t y h 8S a myt h of tne ori~in o f its ori;an i z a t ion 
b ased upon Greek mytllolob?• r::'he myth t ells o _ A.)ollo, the 
Gon o Juno and ,, eus, t r 9.velin_; on i1.i.s v,ay ancl coming t o 
t h e city 0 1' 1. t hEc,ns .. '£here he sa.v, tno boys pla y::.n...; upon the 
banks of' a pool in a publ i c park .. S u ddenl y t he y bee a me dis -
p l eased rli t h e a.ch other and in tho ens uin.:; s t ru:;_Jl e ono of 
20Ph i Delta, Rit ual ( n . p .: The Frat ernity, 19~3 ), P• 2. 
thetn fcl l l into tho pool o 'l' h5.~ pool was u u . .r·de 1 by a •:ra tor 
mon. ter o Tho othor boy p lun __ ;ed hcadlonG in ·co the rrntur to 
roscu.c his c onpanlon. Tho mon:1ter pulled one lad d o,,n and 
i~pollo r>occuocl h im. In the p r,oce::rn, Apollo ·~n~ s bit by· the 
mon.,ter o Tl1 ic Hos a test f o1 .. ·,pollo .->iven hir.1 by ,. eus • 
.lhollo, rr v in.,; pn sscd l,,:e t !.St, nude frloncls ,.,it :. these t·:o 
A t 1 0 nian uoys .. vn h is twc 1t.i.cth b irthday i .1)0110 founded 
the or" clo of society knoHn s the 1'h i De l ta . ,\ l apse of 
tHo t:1Jusand ~no hundred n inety-- ninc v oe rs p a s sed b 3.fore this 
orua..1 .:..zntion was revealed to o. body oi' rnen. :,s a rne:nber o f' 
this soc, o ty on(, is oxpec ,~ed to be in a ll PeS :_)oc t s like 
,-p o llo o.nd h is brothe.1. .. raemberG ,;; ~10 s t and .for truth , f'r-a t ern al 
brothorl .ood, and upr i (:;h tness in men . 2 1 . 
At th .. clone 0 .1.' eac h roo etin~ ti10 chaplain t)rays the 
follort:'tlli:; prayor: 
Thou , O God 11 w~:o lmo rn8t our clo\/nset t in..., , a nd our 
upr iz ln,:;.c and. under s t an.de th our thou0 nts afar of f , 
shlel d a~tl def o nd us from t he e v i l int0~tions of 
our• e nemies and ;:,upport us i n ro-ider :.ng t :~ J tr i als 
and affli tlons \ :e are d estined to enc\ur c while travol-
in~ t:irou~).1. the Vale of 1'oars. · .an t hct is 'born of 
nor1an is of' few days and full of' trouble .. Ho c cmet~n 
f'orth as a i'loner, a nc.1 ls cut do:m . Y:;a, he f'lc e t h as 
a shndou , and conti~uet~ not . Seeinc his day s are 
de~orminod , t h o n unber of his !,onths v:itL Thoe, Thou 
hast a ppointcd hi s bounls that he cannot pass. Turn from 
i"lit.1 9 C Lol"d , thu~ ho .Jay r 3::.t untll :10 s 1all acco: pllsh 
his d ay.. I'1 or t i ere is hope of a tret- if' it b e cut do\·m 
that it vril l sprout a .::;a in, and t.h.a t tho ten'ier bra,'1c h 
'Ilill not pcr ish o- Bu t man die th and wastoth 01:ray, yea, 
t11·1r. l.i.ot. l. o··.r: .t.n l ,1Vo 1.,: .1 u_· L: .J .~ 1.0 · t o .. o thJ i.m,;ox•s 
f· r f ro : ~;1,., ~. ~,u., . nd. . 9 th,, -"'lootl <.l c._yot: un: 1r lut:1 
U):, sot ~1 li ~·. ,o·;m u:11 . .::>loocL _'luv u u.ntll t; 0 .yoc1,nnD 
oh1:~l:L .JC lv •. -..1.'0 .i .f.0'·· 11 uh., L0.r·cl i, h V~ C!..>:!Ou~Oi.:)"1. on t .• o 
ci·.!.tl •• ··~·!l · .J :j:i? G.•, ·:;J ... :.l .. ... .1.1:_; ii .. :.oi' co., !r~.,J.u ..... t :n 
t:~. :: .,,., ,;p..., , ol t"' • :-;!·Ve t ,01. ·;;tt:, an 0 v -.>l?l~nti.1_:: 
0Hlvt.·::, ·.ono . • ,lt}n ., . :-'. 
Phi S i ,, !1.1 :, ... L.b:l is .. ::.. V 
J..vu:11 blw i I .1 tho 
[ ~o ·, ·--;e 1 ur u:::;e -:,_~ t~_o 
' 1 to i'1...;~ ·: • .:::r.-::. t1 s o~~ ·t1 :_,~in:.; · rn.'l .. l )!1CG 
- -- \J vll ; ,u , an ·. o on-.. o ... . 1 . • .~3 ~cav_r ... :''S / 1.L,. > o 
!' l.> t ~ _  ·cllv\"JJ..1 o i':ic: l 'S t 
( • ) r,• 1 °' U v.1 ... ,) a.~.1g 
1 .., •t '\ L • .) · ho b i .n · ,ueon ) X' D i.u:·s ;.,1n ~.1u • ,0 lo ds in v! ..) .!.nit ·.r. to ... 0 
( ~. p •• The 
not taki nc; o Scr·vi<.:o , sa.y n a momber, mu.st have -:1illinjncs s 
t o sacr i.fice f'or the eu od of othGr:J o Loyalty tel l s tne 
p l ~lgos t h oy must have faith , for fa i t h is fou~ded in 
t ne dee) roots or loy . .1l ty . Tho ne\: 1.1cmbers must be loy al 
Ghen led t o tho .: l tar v1he r e the chap l ain h as t heM r e )eat 
this vm, ~ 
I, ___ , - -do solemnl y ) romiso -- th:.1; I ·.rill jo i n my 
s i nG ore s t effort s --wi th those o f my -~i sters- -to 
f'urthur the idcals--o.f f riendship , service and 
loyulty--in .Phi S ir.na Lat:tbda u I shall ho l d my 
so r o ::.--i t y --in equ al ·i.mport unc c ,11th uny o ther or[_;aniza-
tion·--and shall kee p inv i ol . ..1 te- -an y De c r e t \7ork o f 
U H., ~oro:t.> :i. ty .. T h is I promise--zfr t ho pre s011.c e of: 
my s:i.st ors - -a.nd t>e f ore our God . ~ 
' 
.,.., vr .. 
1 
Chld o l e1• , - :- i10 
It; c n:m o bJ a n2.l z.J l ~n, o valua ·.od. 
in 1.1 :. ·~h cmri t1.ca.l :',~:-·r 1.::; , m1 l c ;i 1 ')' 1 -;:>~ . ·~i ned on :'! 1 n c o .::iare.-
~ .J:J O o , ;puonc:t..1ty ., s o 
ha ... b J m. 
• ·,1 .e ~ O t! t 
-- -··-----
t h e r11sel vos and come ·co :!'1ave li t tle understo.ndin 0 a nd o c c e !>ta ~ co 
2 
o f others .. I n his book A Stu:!Y_: in Und0r g r :1duate Ad ju.s tr:D nt, 
RoJort C o 1\n3oll st., tc z i,.i.1~t tho.1::): s ororiti 'JS pror:1ote social 
fac :l l i t y, tho nbil:l ty t o u ml0rstani. oth'1rs. solf-kn0>;lccl,·e. , u , 
and sel f' - c o 1trol, t hey 2.1:•i:; not 1 11-'.:ely to i 1crense t o·l e rance 
or to stjniulate o ne to thinlc thr- u.1 0h one 's philosophy of li.fe 0 3 
hoP o vic:i.ol,S .11 houover :; iG the e f'1 c ct .fr , t crni ties and soro1"i -
tio~ j)J.'oduce on t hose students w.ho f'or s o,,e r e ason are not 
adll!:tt.ed to t he Sc; l ect g r oup .. These stu:icn ~s o f t en .for 1 a 
sort of' club f"or n on- .fratcrni c, stu ent s u S uch a c lub is 
unhu 1)py· f'orm of ~o r,ucnsu t .i.ori. "4 an 
Dr., Thorn, .. s A. Brody~, v i ce-preslde?1t 0 1 ;·;!18 U 1i·rePsity 
of' 1,ts::iouri ~, voic ed tho followin~~ .::0n._:0r •1s in a n add.ress 
on fraternities and s oror ities : 
In the p ~s t forty yeers , collefia rra~er~it i e s have 
boer1 bitter>l y an<: c onsi si:,e~1t l y crit.:.cised by th,a 5 en0ral 
publ ic: and by many t eacher s -~: 1d o ~.~ i cials of coll ec;es 
and universii:;i13s ., Thoy have been a cc u:::;cd o i ... snoobery, 
lntoloraace , ro'7dyis r.1 an. l ba1"b a ri ani3m, c r u 0 l ty, and 
comryl0te lack o f ir~ erobt i~ SDiri t ua l ~n<l i ntellectual 
things .. In short , alt i·1oug:1 they exist , oy nut ,.ro , only 
in c ollo.;i a t o co1rnnu n itie~ , it has been claimed tho.t 
tl1ey h~.v e lit tle i :-1torost i n the oducat i onal r:1is si on 
u.L° tho .:.nsti tut i ons aroun•t v1hic h tht:se societ i e s are 
bui l t .. 
In my o pin·; on~ the1•0 is muc.;J.1 truth in many o f t he 
a c cusations that have boon ra d e a ~ a.inst; f raternit i::. s . 
2 Dug ald S ., Arbuckle, S t u ~ en~ P,~"sonal SorvicaD in Hi gher 
Edu cat ion ( Nei.7 York= .McGraw- Hill Boo k Campa y, 19.53}, P • 2.:.)4. 
3d obert C o An ·e l l, .!.l Sty.dy j.n t he Undorgraduate A fust-
mcn.t ( Chl c ,~c;o: Univers i ty 01· Ch1.cago'Prcss , 1930), P • 12. 
4 1 · t 25·,~ frbuc l[ e, £E.o ~~, P o ;;,o 
And I s a y t h i s not be cause s o r.iany f rute !'n itics are 
bad ( mo st of' t hem, I oel i e ve p are not oad -.:. t all) 
but because they have made s o li t t le ~retir e es t ow r d 
d oing t :1e educo.ti ona.l j oo t h[. t the y a rc so eminently 
fi t tod to nee ompl i s h ., I c 011 .::; end tna t ·,c c annot undc i-•-
stand the natur e 01 tm f r .. , t ern it:-7 a s an ~duc a tiona l 
soc · oty unti l no study t h o h iJtory of t ho moder n 
univers ity and dctcrmino just \, ' ;e r e the .fr 2.ternit y 
b e lon .:;s 1 n the orga..l'li z at i o n o ... th i s i nst:l t u t ion .. .? 
Tho mos 'G vii. thc1"'ing o. t tuc k on fratern ities ln r•ecen t 
l':'lonths comos from the pen o f Dr .. Henry P . Va, , Dus en, p r e si-
dent o Union The o l ud i cal S emi nd~Y, wh o de l ivere d h i n~ e l f 
o f: tho f'ol l ov1inc;: 
Some of' t he r10£1 St evil s of f r aternities , p 8re..doxi c ally ii 
i'lo\-: dir ec t l y .fr om tbeir pro::'es~ed virtu..,s a f~ost of' them 
enshroud the ir proc.: oedin .Js rli th mys :er] o u:::i nock-sc cre c y . 
foan y -.>J.' the m ini t i ate meu1b0rs , 1 U;:-1 ceremonies uhic h are 
an a,1surdly contradictory combina tion o.:.' e rude hor s e -
play .1.'ec'!linisc en t o .,.' l ate- Vi c tori a."l b.uzin..:., and e l abo!'o.te 
r:'f. tuLls cmbre.cin6 pseudo- rcli,.:,i o us , even Chr i stian i d e a l s 
a 1rl p l ed.c;e:.:i u Indeed ., .fl" om t h eir p P of0~Js ed aims a nd 
princi:1les one mj Ght suppose t b.at they ;-,1er e sel f - a pooin t e d 
allieo of tho collu _e a dmi nistr a t ion, dedic a ted to 
Incu:i.ea tine; stud iou s ·1e s3 , pr obi 'G y 9 ch i val Py 1 ms ;na nimi ty , 
in al l -rtho aro s ub j a c tecl t o t l~eir be .1.efic iant ~.lAP- e '.,di n r:; .. 
Tho trut h is 't_1at they are , on most c ampuse s , the 
most trouble s or.lo and. ood !r a.tc ol.> s t a cle t o t:·~c .f:.1l f ill-
ri.en t oi1 the Lig,1 _'Jurpo~:es o l' e d. cation . 
For c l ose to ror ty year s I !~ve b~on conti u ously 
a nd int :Lma t oly a c quaint eel v,i'ti1 t hG c ollc.;o :- of ·t he 
Uni c od St :·tos ., I kno\', the m o , c vary t p e a nd in ull 
soctions o f the cou ntry--p~0l l c l y und privat e l y sponsored, 
secu l ar and chu rch- r>o l : ted, me n I s a nd \'/ Omen I s and 
co- e d , i n l!eH E ·,gl and e.nl the !.'iid.dl e Atl snt ic States, 
in t ho sou. th and southc..i.st and c,~nt ra1 vrn s t , i n the 
Rocky Mou n t a ins a n d on t1e Pa c if i c C oast a I huve y e t 
t o raeet a fron t - r- a.-ik and .for·vrnrd- looki ng pPos i le"1t or 
d ean v,h o d i d n ot c o:1_·0s s ( o f ten in t he p r ivac y or h is 
5 T h oma s A .. Brady, u'I'ho cat h ol i c Frn ter•ni ty" ~ The Temple, 
( Nov0r.ib er 1952 ), P • 1 . 
s tudy and strictl y of f the record ) t hat fraterniti~o 
constitute his mos t per si8tcn1; anJ hara. sin~ headac h e. 
I have yot to - i t do·;;n 1::ith a g r oup of rop:r•csent~t:1.7e 
unclorgr~du ~te ls3adors to scrutin:i.zo tho £rater 1i ty 
system .ln t he conte xt 01' colluc.:;e \,el fur0 ;•rithout henrin? 
the ma jority of them a dmit t hat 1'rute1"::1itj_cs ere 
0 
divisive, oxtrnvf. • .;,a.nt , d e moralizin._. a~d l"'idiculous. 
C6 r ta inl y , in e. Clk le tian p.:·:' . ;ectiue , I knos7 u f' ~e\·; 
a C: .·1JGS. t0s of tho Christ:i.Rn C JJ.Se :ln 1,.,'.;Pican c ollo
0
o s 
-,}l\., vr0ul d not. a g r ee that f'ra torni ties l~rA :;he, 11• me,st 
oar1·1 1n , hand.i. ,· ap , althou0 n sorne o .:.: them make t!1e 
best of a bad situation th.r oa ~n practice o~· t !1e 
scr 11) ~.ur,.1.l inj un.c ti on t o II make friends · l:. sh t'10 1na mtaon 
o f unri:.,hteous::1.css ~ Ii a nd by s :irewd devices dra~·, the 
f'ratcrniti!-1s , us ually h3 l.i..'hc rtedl y o r :)htn•isn:tcally
9 
to thoir su:pport ob 
Dr•o Paul 1,i o Br..3 tsch0r ~, dds t h i s thou0 ht; to Dr g Van Dusen~s 
;1r t kle o n f r uten1 i ti s in a x•ecent issue of t he C onc ordia 
A Christian v7ho has in Holy Baptism p l ed
0
ed h i ms ,l i' t o 
tllu service o f tha •r riune Crod , hns b0 c n orought up in 
a Chrls t lan hotnG ; ancl han heoded t h e diroction~ of his 
p stor, dare not yielu to the temptatio!1 o:i.' colL,ue. 
:And universl ·cy c a 1, pmrns to bec or.ie ini t i ated on a 
I'i tuo.l \'Jn ich at ,est 9r· emotes si1.al lo\l .111or a l i d'3al ism 
a.T1J Lcntltnen'cal rel i c; iousi ty . I n the fac e oi' that 
tem1)tati on he nil l 1"'emcmber , " Ha , can a yoLmw man 
kee p hi s way pu~e? By guardinJ i t accordinG to Thy 
\{orcl / 1 Ps ,, 119 :9 ( H .. S ., V .. ) .. No Christian need · 
join an o'bjoct1unal, r;o.:' l d l y minded i'raternit~r' 1 
There are opportunit i es f o r ~lwistian rello 1s hlp 
on -~.;orican coll ose and university cam,.>Use s i f the 
Christian will make -;.··easonsble effo_· ts to dis c over 
t hem o '( 
In a similar v e in Dr . Theodo re Graebner i::rote some 
yo nrs a.go : 
Studen ts urc often attracted t o a soror1~y or fra-
terni ty by the _;lamour t ha t a ttends such ur_·i1L,.t ion. 
But g l amour and social presti~ e mw..1t not t a ke pr0c edence 
6i"i0nr~y P . Van Dunen, 11Fr£>.torni t ies an,' Ghurc:_ Col l o _:es" ., 
1rhe Chr>lst,;ian Ce -: tnry~ L;,X (Septew.ber 9, 19;,3 ), 1 01d . --·----- ___ ....._ 
?puul M .. Brotscher, "President Van Dusen on Frat.a::-nitics" , 
Conc 0 r dia 'r fJeolo, ical Uon t h l y , XXIV ( December 1953) , 9~1-6 . 
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o ver the higl1er vsJ..uos . The stand a rdz o f the Church 
are t!1ose i rnp o ze d by Ccod. . '11h0 stund<1r ds of t \10 
un.Lversity are 'chose estab l ·t. shed by t '1.e ,·,-orld o f .1e n
0 
·rh,n1 e is n vt,"t dii'f'e r- enc s betr1 ')cn the will o f u o,] :) 
D-n'"l c onvent~on; bct·:10011 mora l ity und r) spectab:llit::r . o 
WJ th tb.e::..iG tbouuht ~ in mind, l et us 0.z.nr:1i ·1c the r :-.t ual s 
w ich ru:. VB b oon ci t.ed in t he prev i ous c h a ;Jter o ";o ,"."ill 
seek to ,Jcterr:'li ne r;:10.chor thuy c ontuin c:,b j ec t ion./ole rel iz:;ious 
fco.tLire::} sucll :...s Ch.r i::: t l e S3 pra:"3 rs , unioni e :; ic ,;ors hi ry , un-
necessary o : .. t hs 3 C.!""<d o cher o l s,;-,onts , vih:i.c h viol ate tbo 
C}.1.ris t~ian 1'a.it~1. .. 
Beta Si,..:,mn Phi 
The Opealn_J and Clos i n .3 Ri tu~l f'or eac h meetin..., is as 
:i..'ollovrn: 
Sis tern 1.n Bot a Sie,.n•l Phii, hero und er tho 1·12tc i1ful 
e·· ~ oJ: Diotimo.., our .t>a tron Sain -1; 11 rre pledt;e our-
se1 ,,.,:3 ano" to tln aims and _purp oses o . C o ur Gl orious 
sis tel"'hood ; mo· e t oleranc e f.or o ur .f'ello\J bein;_,s 
tli:?uU[;h a botter unlors t:. a ndin::. of them; a clearo:.:-
and dee9or npprec ! ation oI' the cu l t ural and fin~r 
th~n~s o _ life for ours0lve ; ani a determi nat ion 
to .:,ivc tho best. t hat is i n us to our 0oror ity a . :::1 t o 
aasist in any 11'1.d ...,very rrn.y to s; ~e d t he l i;;ht of our 
talisman thra.i 6 n0;it t h8 ·,r o2ld o ( ~'his ;Jarag:-aph is 
runoa-ced b r t :1e ')res dent .-,hom a ll mo·~uors r ace af t er 
they huv e join.ea_- hands ) .. 
The soror i ty prayer is tl-,-tJ .' orr:1al closing and i s rernat ed 
b y the presj_dent as the me,.1::>crs s t;Hnd v.rith bov,ed haads . 
The prayer rvads: 
E t0r n al F .,the r, She,;:> he rd o f t 11e S t ar s , _;uid o us t 11at 
ne may f'ollo...-1 on l y t he ;;ood, only th0 ~rue, only the 
b n .. ut i.f ul. Hol d a l oft to us t ~e ~u :ldl.1...., t orc ll of 
8 The cdol' e Grnebner., ~ .Handbook of' Org anizations ( St. Louis: 
Conc ord ia Publ ishins rl ous e , 1 9L1..<:~· }, p . 130 . 
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wisdom and :i:elp us to ::>u..,h on, tm lau 1-:. '.;e d to'.l'.1rd i cs 
li~htu Illum·:: () 'l. C souls ;,;1th t }:1 \"f isdo: 1 that '0 in 
tu.l"'n may 1 1~) t th1 ,;a.y f'o::- t, o::i o ' n:_o f'ol loi:- us .. I · 
ti.e r0ad \.e to.k.; s ~ous oosc.ure :·._1 duot .i> _...,ive us 
skill a!1. .. ~ r a c ,, t o !)O ve it \7::.tl sc&.r•:..:, t::.... tr· .~nEuu ~a 
tho r.~t.ls '!:i into s ";a...-. dust .. Grr~ 1t us such clear ness of 
·rision :. such s··ieotno s :.:. 0 1· spirit., sue! e arnef;t,1e~ s 
o.f pur_)o~.0 , : o.t ,,o ma~l :foll0\1 t 1 .,., t o:~ch to ~,,:;.... ual .. 
r.r ho above .!..>1 nyer iu o .,: the es :., e '1 l.!e o:i dcis1n.. I t is 
C!-'...r.'t.stlesc, .. 1-1..sido ruc,1 the nnt .r•e r -=llision e x presse\i. in the 
:>ra:-01·:e as "S o 1>h:rd or' the 3.:;aro , hol .l aloi.t t hy torch i., 
~;ivcs us sl{ill unJ Lruce to )Uve 0 1..i.r ro.:d v1ith s ta.rs;, and 
transinuto ;..he u.us t lnt-o Et ... ~r dd.st, 11 this soci0t.r soe1 ~ to 
ho a rc~ul:..:i.., !.'..utbed of s 10bbcry o Th,H·e is raason to b ~lieve 
t 1U · the ... haµt o r 1,a:-iuo.l is built up on a vacuo r o l iulo .,.sity 
' 1 . " / l.J. e C 
Del ta Tau Del ca 
Tho nocrct ritual or Dolta Tcu 0 0lta co. tai.a rofc~onces 
to "Bi J., os'i an1. =1Fot•111e ~, 11 des .> i co t:1e feet th" t tlliu fra-
11 
" 0 • 
throu:._h the uJr i ts of' J e sus Chr•lsts o,rr> L ord, to ,uorn, \Tith 
t lio oath, the p l edge must suy: 
., 
.-.1.1en o In 
I ·.:ill i..:; ive Daltc. 'J.'au Del tc. l i.i.. c lon :1lle;gl o.nr;o, s or-
v lce., l oyalt7)1 !..nrt love ; .. . o I p lcJ~c m~. !·uith
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r..1.y 
vor•aclt.r., and my sncrud h.unor .. So hcl_:-J r:10 GoJ. i 
Th:ts 00rdor s on n viclution 0 1· the F :l.r!:.t Co m ,a n, ... t1e'1t : "Tho u 
De l ta Upsilon 
In tJ.o order of i n.itiatlon tho c h apla.i n o :..fers t ~1.ts 
Almie;ht y and uverlastln _; God ~ i:Jho dids t ins p ire o ..lr 
~·..:. th.er ... to estab 1.ish this F r -:: t orni t;v u p on juoticc f or 
its f'o lntlo.l; Lon; Gr nt unto us in. our d a y suc :'1 a love 
· fo1 .. truti.1 fl'1d Jus :;ic e~ su. h a Lle s re for r :f)1t c ou s·-
.1oss , and such o. ::nO\;J. ed._;e or 'l'hy n ill a.s rnay cn c1b l e 
u2 to t)e just 1!1 ull our de a lin g s \,Lth .J~ch ot'rnr a nd 
with ~l10 :1m:• J.cl , a"l.d to 1 i vo vor- th.i. l y of t h:i. s, our 
!-'1·,ltO!'nity o 1,to.y this drot .. 1crhoo,1 , founded upol'l Thy 
1 G. ·;s an.. i' or th~ ;, et tin,., for,-; u•,:l oi a l 1 nigh lll'l'"t 
uobl.} i doalc 1 c nj...17 'I'h;t contin1w,l favor an 1 be to 
us and to tho~o \1no noH c nt~r its !°"'ello·.1!:hip a 
constu..--i'c sourcu o · s trc.-q:;th e.nd ha:.,:pinos .., , and an 
w-ira lL1._ t.1'3~ns r o!' t dT n c 'n__; a l l t hat ie r i~l~t 
S!'1d cru.0 , thr o 10 h Chri ~ t 0 1.,,_, J.J ord , / , ra -n o 
'!'hero are a fei.: o:..>joction..:. to this praye r . Tho ~1auoe 
tllaL God inspir o d t he i r :i.'at'.n.er.., . ~o found th.a society on ~he 
fou J.otion of jµstice i s , a t l eas t, pious scnth1cnt . The 
s tu t001cn t t bat thif., 1 O'T o for justi ce v:hich t :1ey a s l God t o 
eras.to i n t :1e ir h e t-Pts will t each t hera t o b e j st r; · t h all 
raen d i s ree;nrds t ho 1~~ture of t he human :10Hrt . If men are 
C h.r.i..st ians anc.1 if t h ey p ray to Chr j s t fo r s t r 0·1i;thenic15 of 
theii:' faith and zenl to l ive b y thG love o.r Ghri.st , t h e y 
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will strivo t o p ra.e Li(; e ~us ':;:~c e to1··, .:•rl all rusn . Unle· s 
Go spel .. 
Epsilon ~ :i. £:, ma .<- l p h a 
This ori:.. an.:t z ation is definitely a n unch ri s tiaa s oc i e ty . 
r.rhe o atlt of mcmhor~Jllip states; 
In ti:;.c) p :eo8nnce o f God tind t 11e s e r.: i tnos s es, J: most 
.sol onal y and s i ncercl y p l c dcc mys .,11' t o i.;.uhol d t i,e 
honor> and d i gni t y a nd r e s p ec t the s to ,Lrds of' 
T~.:,>sil on 3 ti..:;mr::, A l ;iha .1, t o t h e vG r y b est of my e.'uil ity. 
I sh:J.11 r ocom :.: n d f'o :e me1 .)ers hip in my c ha~Jter> on l y 
·; ,') :::...! 1)e:. son~ \::1or r:, ch£.:."'," C t o r::;. ~.::.~e ;'.l]) c,ve r e ~..,:.,oa c h .. 
I l w:;:•eby rn".) m3.so t o b o J.oyal to tho o.Cfic t-rs of r!lY 
c; 'el~, t;,3 r an,1 t o 1:'uli'ill a l l o b ligat i o;1 ... c o 1 .c c ·- eJ ·., it : ... 
.. \y nvrn1bers .1.p o 
r>ua,ls:: 
I, hnvin 0 bc[,. r d ;:;ln le s son of tho Je,;els, be.fore t l e 
/,lta :e o.f i ':lr•e , ai1d ins >: Ped )Y t:10 .:-,r o c e,)i: of ,-it:10:1e:;, 
wo,l,}ens o l' i:, ··_s dom, d o :,era b y cled.~c at e mysel f a nen to 
'J ...;>hoL~ cho h on or a ~1d diJ1 ity of Epsilon S i ~ma A. l ~ ~1a, 
tho. t; t bo i de o.l s oi ' tho org Hn ization s ._ou l d oc rnade 
r.anif'vst i "l my lit e ., 
A Cl-irist ian is f orb i dden to svcar fals a l y, b lasphe-
mousl yu and frivolously and o f t ru( i n g oaths in uncertai~ 
th:l:1t_;s ., In Ma t t .. 5:33-37, a Chr istian is informed: 
A3ain, y e have h eard that it hath been said by 
them of old time ~ Thou shalt not f ors,rnar t hyself, 
but shalt perform unto t ho Lord thine onti1s: But I 
say unto .1ou, Snoru" not at all ; neither by heaven; 
f or it is Go d 1 s t nrone: ~~or by th-=- eart 'i1; f'Jr it is 
his footstool : neith0r by Jerusalem; for lt is the 
city o f t he gpeat Kin _, . reith er s halt t h o u s,:ea:e by 
thy head, bec ause t h ou canst not malco one hair \1hite 
or b l ack . Bu t l et you1.., com:lltnic ation be, Y.oa , yea; 
Nay, nay: for wba ts oG vor is more than the se cometh of 
evil. 
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A Christian may svrnar b y God ' s ne.me when t h e Gl ory of God 
and the wo l1'are of his n e i uhbor is d ,manded. '''.i'::iou shal t 
i'oar the Lord t h y God p a n d servo hi -:1 , and s halt snear b y his 
nameett Deut. 6:13 .. In addltlon, the religious song, quo t ed 
on p age 3_:; 11 comple tel y disi>eu nr::ls Go e}? s grace :.n Cc.irist. 
I n tho cl os i n g ) raye r on pa__; e 36 addressed t o God, t h e 
ri.:tor•na. l li'Dt l ier, memb ers ask Him to J5.ro ct t heir i:, e.ys that 
t h ey mi J 1.t l"emain f'aithful to their p l edge under t:1e ,·mtchful 
eye o f Palla s Athene ~ Th1re i s n o imnt i on o r Chl' ist a...-id 
Hi& love a nd ~race ~n t his prayer. This is b las~h0my since 
God' s na1ne l s oquu eccl ,·fi th that oi' a pag a n d eity ., In t he 
rtl')caorial sorvlce on pac_,os 35 and 36 tho hoavonly home is 
pro 1is e d t o anyone wh o h as be e n a l'ai thl.'ul r.iemb,3r o f Eps i lon 
Siut!l.a Al pha ,, ·i.1he C.tr·is tian Yi ovr explicitly tells us that 
only those wi)o ha.vo 1. ived a life of faith i n the me r i t s of' 
J .:HJ US Ctrr' l e'.:; have t he pi-•omise of' S r!ripture that t h .ey nill 
r e ceiv e eternal li i 'ee Tm nem orial servic e closes r,ith 
those words: 
Mow may these v10rds of Lon3 f'e llovr comf ort our hearts: 
And the night shall be fill ed Tiit h mus i c~ 
And the cares that infest the day 9 
0 h[·.l·. fol d thGir tents like tlle Arabs, 
Ar:d. as si lantl7,r s"!-;eal av,ay. 
On l y the \ or ds of J esus Chris t, the Savior of all rnen, can 
c om.fort; the hearts of ta.en especial ly at t ho time of death. 
He re tho sorority puts man ' s \lords e.bove tho.t of Jesus Christ., 
!)2 
Kappa Del t.o. Phi 
In t he prayers of th is sorority vie :;:,cad: 
Oh, Goel, ':!ho h•· st,;ivon the Lo od .. i.f't o f Fri0nd-
shi p, keep a l i vo in our hearts the -.; l.i."'t ue s o f' Kala, 
Dalmon, and P lll lia o Muke our o fl'unsos t o be for-
lio tt0n.? a nd ou.r so.r>vic es to b o re f'1et:1bc1.,ed.. Be \7ith 
our absent, mew.be!'~ ; !_.U ide and blc s s t '1e m .. 
Oh, : 1.m:l. r~hty God , as ',7o ixtinguish the earthly 
synbo l s ..:i· .~ ur t i:.ree g r>oat virt .. c s, we beG oi' y ou t o 
lrnop tho'::. :~ires burning i:;i thin O i.tl" hearts, a n d t o 
kGcp our min ·1 s illuminated 1:.ri 'th the prec ept~ o f our 
sorority ~ 
Ti:le1-1, ~)rayors ,ah: Ch:d ::t ian t l'lought; and nnturali:; t ic i deas. 
Both pruyor>c are Chr i stless . 
Phi Delta 
r.£1he ritual of Plli Del ta haG tho c h a p lo. L1 o i.'f er the 
i'ol lov1in:.:. pra yer :: 
Al1.1ignty rule r 01' the Univer se , 1,·1e invoke thy bloss-
in:_; ori th:ls our pro se:a:~ communic ation. ~}r ant t hat 
ch:i.s y o ung mun may cult1 v :-t te an l dGv ote h is l ife to 
thy servic o , C."'.1.d bocome a true and f'o.ith:Cul orother 
Lr{lor:..., us .. End ow :~itn •·Jith a c om?atancy o f t11y Divine 
1:isdom, the. t b y t h e influence of the pure prin c ipl .) S 
of o u1, tns t rue -cion he may b e th~ better 0ne.'oled to 
disp l ay the beau.tics of F'ri0n lsh ip., and Brot:1erly 
Lov e , Trut h und 1fono r 9 to t he glor y of' thy Holy name o 
Amen., 
T he prayer is ad-1r essed to the rule r o :f the Uni\r erse .. 
But who is this Alrnlghty rul c.r? The prayer does not identify 
him ., I t could be the true God.. But i t coul al s o b e Allah, 
Budd ha , o:·· som~ other> p2ga n deity. '11h o ritual closes ,,i t h 
t h is p ,, ayor: 
T_1ou., 0 God , wl10 k nowcst ou1, d o\7n set t ing , El.lid our 
upris i n g , and undePs t o.ndeth our t hou 1 ·ht o a .far off' , 
shi e l d and dei'end us fr om t lie evi l inton't io:1s o f our 
enei.iies and :::upport u s in rendorin ._, t he tr i a l s and 
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a f flictions we aro destined to endur e \·rhile traveling 
t hrou, ,h thD Val e o f 'fears o l,1an t : ::...~ is born or ,io ma n 
in o t £ cw day s and full o~ troub l ~o ~e c01o~h for th 
as n £lo~er , a~l is cut m,n. Yea , he flecth a s a 
s hadow!! a n ,1 concinueth noto Se ') ln i_; his clays nre 
de term · noel , t he numb e r o.· his tnonth s ·ai-:;h •r n e:e , \'hou. 
hest ..,.:>1rnintod his bouncl s t :~et he ce.t1;-:ot p css ., 'l'urn 
fr om Htm11 0 LOl d , t hat he may r>•.3~t unt:...l h e st.all 
ac ; om.Jlis '1 h i s da y o F or• t h,,rc is h ope OJ.' t. troe if 
1 L be c ut do\'/n t h n t it wi ll s _:>rout a .;al!i, an".i that t i1e 
t unu.cr b r un ch t i .i.11 not po r lsh .. ~ut mun die th a:1d ·.7astet h 
m tay , y 0a , ma n l io t h d o .:n aud :~i veti1 up t h o t:hos t . An 
tho r:ntors t'ur fro,n t h e ~e o , a '1cl as tho flood dccaye th 
a nd d rie t ,., up , so mn.n l ic t h d o'.in a nd riseth :1ot up 
until t ho i(oavons s hall oe no mor e o Yot 9 oh L ord, 
irnv o cou1,>acs ion o n t h e child r•en o.!' t h y C.1?e a.tion . 
,\. ,h 1ln:i.~'c0r> them c omfur t i:1 t im-; o ~· trou ble anJ save 
i.,,1eu n l '-h an o v orla s t in0 S a l vu t on., A.:1en .. 
The :9 ,. .. ayer L1ent5.ons no t h i nu 'J f C hr5.::: t and llis g r-a.ce. A 
J o;, Q:> pa~an. c oui. J p 1·t1y this pra?Cr o I t is union i s tlc e A 
,;h:!.·i :1t i 3.n p :i.•a.ys to t h e Triuno Go d and prays i n th0 name of' 
J"o3 u s o : , An d ln t h a t d a y y o shall a.slr me nothin.., . Verl l y , 
vor .U_r , I c ay unt o you , Vlhatsoever y e s hall as!< t h e F at i.1e r 
ln my natne !I he wi l l ~ iv e it y ou . '' J o ~m 16:23 . Dr . Grae bner 
g i v :Js a. mo~t ._;r .:p hie d escrip tion of' t h is praye r ,.-: h en h e s a ys : 
T h0 p r ayer> is an I r ish s tew of ho t eroc;e neous .3ih l e 
t3 .. ts , but v:11 1 undoubtedly impres s t he youn.:..; ,1edt:;e 
as very s ol e mn, ooin _:; compoDed o r 15r1eotl y s a d senti-ment 3 ad !1"ess e d to tho good Lor d . 
Phi S i ._,m,_.. L a mbda 
Th e init ie.. te s must rop ea t this vmv: 
I , , - -do solorruily promise--t: ,at I ,· ill join my 
sincerest e fforts --1:lith t hose o f my sister~--to 
furt her t ho idcals--o f1~icndship , service a _ 
10 6 Gr~~ebne r , ..Q.£0 ch1., P • 1 /+ • 
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loyalty-- i n Phi Sie;ma L o.n!bda o I shall hol d my so.cority- -
:tn e q ual i mportance ,Ji th any other ore,anizati on --a nd 
s:1all lee ep i n vi ol~ tc- ·· any cec r et w::,rk o f t h e s orority . 
1' h i :J I prora:t s c--in the ;,re scnc e of' t:iy sis t ers-- a n --l befo:::'e 
OU1 J od ., 
.-,~he oath is c. f rivolous o a th . .i: ei thor th9 g lory ::,f' l.fod nor 
..,he rrelfo.rc OJ. t ho ne i 5hbo1· <lor_.iands tho oath. 
Dr. Grae b ner s umm~r i ze3 his i mpress ions or this sorority 
as f'ollovrs:: 
it~id e from t he fr• i volous o a t h :, in addi tion , God is 
p l acoct 0 11 thn 8ame l o vel w:i. t.l ... Bud :lh:::i. , ancl the prayers 
t:Videntl y aro Chr.i. s t l., sn becaus e non- Cr...:' ist i ans way 
j )in t ho s ociety ., T 110 so:t•ority is p l aced above ., 01.., 
on a n e q u al bn.o l s \I i th9 t hc h c,mo and. the church , the 
insc J.tuti·:m• f'oun od o.u ::l. ordaine d by God o Th3 member 
o_: t'w s ._H·ority i s exp ec t ed to be l oyal to he1., s oc iety 
an .! hor ::1or o1"ity sister s above all thin :s o Tho society 
hae 0con p at'1., crn ed ufter t ho Eestern Star
1
as tho ritual 
b r c~1t:;hes the spirit o f t h o Ea~ tern Star c.L 
C onclus i on 
1.,e h a ve concluded our in·, ,sti.__, ation of' e number• o ... 
ritual s o f' college fraternities .. r/e hav e discovered tllat 
t .of'e r tual s do contain rel i 0 i o u s f o at;n"'es .-;h i c h c onfl i ct 
·:, l tn the C l1r l s tian :fai t h and because of vrh ich l, hrist ian 
u n iversity ~i.;udents ought; not a.f .t'il i e.te i:i th f'ra-::;ernitios 
rep r ese n t ad by them. 
But t n e r>e aro o tlloi.> .featur0s in f raternities wh ic h a 
Christian must take into account before he joins a fr r.. t ernity . 
To t h o .... e features i cvo Curtis C o Stephan c a ll s at t o:1tion. 
t .•r .• -1- • n :.L v n t h e permission o .. .' the G ommiss i on on F r aternal Orr;anize.-
tion we a re a ~pendins Rov. Stephan' s critique to wh ich we 
,;,rhol e hoo.rtodl y s ubscr i b g nov o '.2tephan ·a pi tern: 
Le tters i n my fi l e s f'rom d ca'1E oi· t •;ron t~~ l c 2.J.in3 
uni v ersi tj e s o r ou.r l o.~ d cpo o.k of' c ei' cui n advun t a 0 os 
and v ~1luos that .fr etcrnit io s and soror it.i.02 of f'or , b u t 
the:r speak a l s o of many d isadvant...:go::.. a n,i e •,ils of the 
syE:'~Oln o 
:':t s eor,1s to 111G f'l"'o,:1 l on-> t l.lou 0 h.t on tho ruo.ttcr t h at 
the defects of' the sys t01, s o f c.r Ol) t ·.: , i 3 h t he t1er its 
that ou:> peopl e Ol' ~~ht to be di scou r a 0 c:l fror,1 a ssocia-:;ln ::; 
t; 1erii::;c..l~J .. ~s ,:l"th t 1.~en ~ or Gan iz ati ons o I f' l n d these ob-
:octior s t,"" b .3 seriolIB oae s: 
1 .. ·01 u s 9herny , o ... t 1S , a :-d ~oc r e c 7 t h.nt \·i o J. · t o ·:.:h e 
neconJ c ot,u,.a nrlmcn.t ; 
2 o pra:rcr!.: t :.ia t are Ch r i stleGs a m! un-C'i..ris . io.n; 
3 ., promot:lon oi' I'ol i t~i o11:::; lndi l'fe rcnce ; 
-!· • c ompul s orv a-cte "l 1 un c e i n o. b od y a t h e ter0<l o:: 
churche s ; 
_; ., l lvin·; as a cl o s 0 J.··omil y unit vri th f'a l se 
bcl i0ve.es s.n d unhel i (, v e r s; 
6 n obl l~: t:1.on t o co:iform to the soc i al p r:.tt3r n 
0 £ behavio~ o f t ho f r a ter n i ty; 
7 o a l l egi un co t o tho r r aternity a bov e a l l els0 ; 
8 0 f'ailttre "Co prnc tic e h i gl1 moral ide a.l s ; 
9 o ter.denc.J t o sno:>bcr•y eve n t o,-; :.Pd U!'loz>ganizo d 
f e l l 0,1- Chri st i a"ls ; 
l Oo d i scriminat ion aGain ut p e o p le of cer t a i n r a l 1Gious , 
e t :.;nlc, cul tural, U!1d Gconomi c c;r oup s . 
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